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The editor la tlreyl No matter, 
now, what made him tired—the 
fact remains that he Is sufferlnit 
i r<>m spring fever. Spring fever, 
by the way. haa been aptly de
scribed by a female philosopher 
a* that condition which results 
itiout thla time each year when 
the Iron In one's blood turns to 
lead In his pants.

Of course this writing ran he 
dune slttliiK down Hut an echo 
from the o ffice hints that one rea- 
-iiii the paper's alwuys late Is thut 
the editor waits too Iona to con
coct his column. I f  that's so. set
ting It ready on Friday mornluK a 
seek ahead of publication date Is 
he best he ran do.

Several conditions exist here 
which have been so well described 
hi exchanges that they are lifted 
i>odarfoiiBly from the publication* 
of considerate brethren If you 
prefer, you can change the names 
t their towus to Hico and see Ir 

you agree that slmllur situations 
exist here.

•
Weldon Owens down at MeCregor 

who writes for Hall's excellent 
Mirror in the name o f Joe Abb's 
'¿notes while Charlie goes fishing, 

one o f our favorite chroniclers 
t things that go on around him. 
* well as things he thinks up. 

dreams about, or overhears In fact 
lie Is a humorist than whom there 
t» no wliomer . . .  a pundit and wit 
-«ho has filled many a gap In the 
>ulps and ought to make some of 
he slicks.

At one lime Kepublicnn* were 
wdllng "a chicken In every pot 
nd two cars In every garuge," 

Since the car has about gone to 
>ot, and our chickens are raised In 
he garage, we have been casually 
yelng the economic I rend from a 
Mai angle. Head how Owns sees 
lungs down Bluebonnet w ay:

•
"M ctiregor Is rolling In wealth 
"There have been times when 

McGregor made bumper crops of 
orn Many times, high cot luff 

markets have bulged everybody's 
nockels here; and even old time 
cal estate spurts stimulated flnan- 
ial transactions . . . hut aII the 

old-timers agree that never has 
'here Wen a time when the hum 
■f plenty poured so copiously as 
it has this year— right Into the 
lap* o f those within the city Uni
ts. And It's u different kind of 

wealth.
"Even during the depression of 

'he '30's there was plenty of money. 
>ut It wasn't scattered conveniently 

.  for those trying to eke out an ex- 
dence. But today, the wealth 
omprlaea certain things that even 

•money won't buy. It Is ch < kens, 
dial w ill W  used as fryers, broil* 
ra. layers, and for breeding pur- 
'oeo* . . . pigs and calves . gar- 
ens growing everything foi the 

i able.
*Today lliere Is more space de- 

voted to raising food than ever 
# 'ofore lit the history o f the town. 

That means this home front I* do
ing Its part for the war effort, und 
it means that a lesson is being 

^ 'slight to many which should be 
remembered In peace time. Folk* 
ire actually learning to serve a 
neal without a can opener. Not 
inre the local farmer burned hi* 
tilcken nest* to make room for a 

Model T  has the lesson o f economy 
ices so forcefully emphasised . 
md all because of a war."

•
Then there's our old friend. 

B. M I’hurr, former Itasca school 
superintendent who reformed an i 
ook un newspaper work at Lam 

pasas Editor Pharr aptly describes 
i situation In his home county 
which also existed tn llico  and 
Hamilton county and In practically 
every other community In this *•><•- 
Hon from which we have had re 
ports through weekly newspapers 

Pharr fetched the fat out of the 
fire for hiR folks He made un ex
planation which entirely logical, 
ind which Wars a moral that 
would do a lot of good If It could 
he Impressed on the public See 
what you think niton! the way he 
explain* failure o f Ills people to 
make their in ilvldun! quota as
signed to laitnpasas county, while 
>ahk* took up the slack and gave 
>he county a record for exceeding 
Its over all quota

"That did not place the bonds 
where the government wanted them 
most In the bunds <rf the average 
buyer to help prevent Inflation and 
to prepare them for the slump 
which Is Ikiiii) i to com* after the 
war. But vmi and I w ill have other 
opportunities to huv In the next 
two drives o f the venr for large 
imounts slid every day and week 
of fhe year to meet the monthly 
quotas.

"One reason why our county did 
not go over this time Is the fact 

»that many persons have been pur
chasing one or more bonds each 
month for a long time and had 
used np what extra money they 
had at this time Borne of them 
bought extra during the drive. hII 
right, but enough could not be 
secured to reach the goal set An 
other reason for our fallug down 
Is that there are still some people 
who are not w illing yet to sarrn- 
flce to their limit They are loval 
Americans all right, hut just ran 
not see the neej for It vet Thev 
will by the next drive or the next 

"Again It may W  said that the 
borne people went over the top. 
even If we did have to fudge a lit
tle on the hanks to get It done 
Next time we will not have to do 
that If all o f us do our full duty."
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Hunger Stalks Europe; Hold Food Talks in fl.S.
H U E S  TO MAP 
RELIEF PUN FOR 
STARVING MASS
Conference to Be Hc!d in 

Hot Springs, V«.

Early next week, repre
sentatives of the United Na
tions will meet in Hot Springs, 
Va., for the important Allied 
Food conference.

As thev gather, ominous 
reports from occupied Eu
rope will ring fresh in their 
cars—reports of widespread 
malnutrition anti hunger 
among the hundreds of thou
sands of children and the old
er men and women in these 
countries.

With these reports will echo 
the plea of such organizations 
as the National Committee on Fisst 
for the Small Democracies for im
mediate action to especially feed 
the small children of the vanquished 
nations so as to prevent permanent 
deformation In their growth.

Already the arsenal of donioc-
racy. America may well i 
the role of the world '» granary.

According to U. S. olTicials the 
Hot Springs. Va., sessions will be 
chiefly devoted to the formulation 
of plans which the different rep
resentatives will take back to their 
respective governments. It will then 
be up to these governments to act 
on the proposals.

The officials have also pointed 
out that the conference will not only 
concern itself with the immediate 
food problems of the Allies. Studies 
will be made of restoring agricul
tural productions in the distressed 
countries themselves after the end 
of the war.

In both, the supplying of food gyid 
the study of future production, 
America w ill be looked upon to play 
a vital role. Our rich fields will

. produce bumper crops, and of all i 
I the nations in the world, our great I 
I industrial plants for the manufac- ! 
i lure of farm equipment ure the best 
! situated to emerge from the war 1 

unscathed.
1‘ rcdlrt Bumper Crop.

Despite severe labor shortages, 
i the lowest number of horses and 
I mules on the farms in BO years,
| «nd the scarcity of new tractors,
! farmers still are expected to seed , 
i and harvest record acreage This 

trcmcndoqs achievement should be 
sufficient to put the American farm
er in the van of the effort on the 
home front.

The »7 million acres of corn that 
farm er» are expected to plant this 
year will exceed 1942 s by «  per 
cent. It has been indicated the 
wheat acreage goal of 52..100.000 will 
be reached. Oat seedings may 
show a slight drop tn 42 B3H non

Increases in potato plantings are 
expected to approximate 14 per 
cent; dry, edible beans, Id per cent; 
dry field liens. 3.» per cent, and soy. 
beans. 9 |>cr cent. Harley may reg
ister a slight dip and ncc acreage 
remain the some.

With this huge prospective yield 
In field crops, cattle production also 
promises to be exceptionally high 
Last fall's record pig farrowing and 
indications of equally heavy litters 
tins spring should keep America 
well stocked in pork, bacon, ham 
and lard.

Against this picture of abun
dance, a dismal sketch has been 
drawn of occupied Europe. All of 
the factors that go into agricultural 
production fields, animals and la
bor—have been blighted by war; 
and in the villages and the biff 
cities, hunger n^arks the faces of 
the populace.

The situation |j said to be par
ticularly acute in Belgium and lio|. 
land. Before the war. both these 
countries imported a large propor
tion of their food.

In Belgium, the daily available 
ration is about 950 calories as 
against the minimum need for 2..100. 
In some sections of the little nation, 
more than .10 per cent of the chil
dren arc tubercular and have no re
sistance to disease. In Holland, a 
recent report showed an increase of 
over 70 per cent in deaths from 
tuberculosis.

According to estimates. 30.000 to 
40.000 tons of meats, fats, dairy
pro^ucU. ccfcals ami ojhcr protec
tive foods for children are needed 
monthly to restore children to a

sound nutritive basis.
Adults have also been sever, ly if 

footed by Inadequate râlions The., 
are without the foods not only to 
maintain present energies but also 

build up résistât" 
siblr future ravages

Boost Shipments to Allies.
Even as the representative* pre

pared to gather for the United Na
tions conference. Edward It Slet 
tiniua Jr., lend-lsase drub trator. | 
announced that Amcrira would step 
up food shipments to the Allies for 
the- remainder at the year

Revealing that America shipped 
about B per cent of its total food , 
production abroad last year. Stet 
tiniua said a boost in this figure 
could be expected, in view of pro
spective increased harvests.

' Food for Russian soldiers has 
priority on a par with guni and 
planes on convoys sailing for the 
U S S R., where the best farm lands 
have been ravaged by the enemy,”  
Stcttinius said.

"The 10 per cent of Great Brit
ain's food supply provided by the 
United States makes possible main 
taming food rations in the United 
Kingdom at a level which, although 
considerably more severe than in 
the United States, it sufficient to I 
maintain the intensive war effort "

In summarizing increased ship- ' 
ments during the first quarter of 
194.1 over those of the same pe
riod last year, Stcttinius presented 
these facts:

Shipments of beef and veal i 
amounted to about one pound out of 
every 100 produced

Lamb and mutton were shipped 
at a rate of about 18 pounds of 
every 100 produced

Thirteen pounds of ymrk nut of 
every 100 produced wi re shipped.

Ill canned fruits and vegetable-1 
not quite one can nut of every 100 
cans were shipped

Less than two quarts out of every 
100 quarts of milk produced were 
required for the procc-iing of but
ter. cheese and dry. evaporated anil 
condensed milk fur foreign ship
ment.

Out of every 100 pounds of butter, 
one-half pound was shipped Ship
ments of lard, margarine and oth
er edible fats and oil-, approximated 
13 pounds out of every 100.

Out of every 10« eggs hatched. 
len<l-le,ise shipi>ed 15 in dried form 
to the Allies.

Shipments of diied peas, beans 
and fruits jum|>cd considerably over 
those of last year.

U. S. Flag Flies Over Coal Mines

Certificates for Sugar 
Used In Canning to Be; with 
Issued Here, Is Report! the colors

C. of C. President ?
Explains Plan to 
Be Used locally

| When ran I get my canning
* sugar?"

I "How much will I be allowed?”
"W ill certificate* lie Issued in 

llico?"

These question* have been asked 
by our local people again and again 
during the lust few weeks, hilt up 
to tills time there have been no 
very definite answers to them. 
There has been much confusing and 
conflicting talk in the news stories 
of some of the dally papers uild as 
a result loval ImmiiIh are miming 
into many knotty problems.

I’ laiis have been worked out for 
having a part-time worker In Hico 
to Issue sugar < ertlflcste* for can
ning purposes The office w ill be 
at the city hall and will be open 
from 9 u lit until a p. in on Tues 
days, Fridays and Saturdays of 
each week, starting Tuesday. May 
1 * No certificate* will lie Issued 
to residents o f llloo on Saturdays. 
All Saturdays will he reserved for 
our out-of-town netghlHir*

Coopers) ng with .1 p. Rodgers, 
our llico representative on the 
county rationing hoard, the Hico 
t'hamher of Commerce tn spoil* r- 
Ing the plan for paying the salary 
o f the local part-time worker. At 
the present time OPA Is not niuk 
Ing any provision for paying such 
n worker, hut It is hoped that we 
may he able to receive such help 
at some future date under un ex
panding OPA program Those who 
have •aiming to do cannot wait 
It is for this reason that we are 
setting up this o ffice here In Hico

A minimum of $2.1 per month 
will be Heeded to keep this office 
open the three days per week 
designated above It will he lietter 
for us to raise this money from 
our own purses and pay It to a lo 
cal worker than lo have the Inron- 
Veaience of going to Hamilton for 
u sugar certificate It will be 
cheaper In the long run For this 
reason, as president of the Cham 
tier o f Commerce. I am asking a 
committee to solicit funds for this 
purpose Not only merchants but 
every home will be henefltted hy 
this service Therefore, everybody 
will want lo pay into thla fund 
All we are asking is that each rtt-

Izcii help us to help him That is 
luir, so pleus* make your contri
bution tit this worthy und necessary 
enterprise

The county Imard has set the 
maximum for canning sugar ut 15 
P' und* per person That doe* not 
mean that everybody who wants 
15 pounds of sugar «-an get it The 
uppllrant will have to show thut 
lie needs the sugar for canning pud 
preserving purposes He w ill not 
have to have fruit In his posses
sion at the time for Issu ng the 
certificate, but he must have a rea
sonable assurance that he will 
have It within the next few days 

, following Issuance of such rertlf- 
i b ate Certificates w II not be Is 
- sitisi for the wh >le amount at one 
I time unless tile applicant i nn 
prove Ills need for th« whole am
ount Immediately.

Let us remember that America 
and her allies are at W AR and 
that sugar is a weapon of war. It 
Is us much our duty to conserve 

' the sugar supply a* It Is to buy 
bonds Let us cooperate as neigh
bors in tills rationing program o f 
our nati< tt Let us cooperate In 
providing this local service by j 
helping to provide the funds for It

FI.OVD W THRASH President 
of llico  C of C and Member o f I 
Comm it ult« Service Commute, of 
OPA : 1 L LASATEIl. Member

! -------------------------------------

31 Years Army Nurse*

Mrs. Page Harnett left Monday 
morning to join her husband. 
S Sgt Barnett «h o  is stationed at
M .iv tc u i S I ,

★
Pfe Leonard Lively w.o. home 

over the week end on a three day 
pass from Sheppard Field 

★  —
Lt. and Mrs P intim Heek re 

turned ui laired Wednesday after 
visiting here *• ral days «  Hi hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mi* t> C Beck. 

*
Sgt. Mattie I Greer returned 

Sunday to her WAAC station at 
Ft Oglethorpe ‘ ..i after spintiti, 
several do 's  In with ndative-, 
and friends

A
Pvt Adolph l.ieth. clerk tn tin- 

service com pan of an infanti > 
company, left M. ndav to return to 
Camp McCoy M « after a 1" day 
furlough at hoir Ills parents Mi 
and Mr* N A l.ieth «ceompanled 
him us fur ss Furt Worth 

A
Capi and Mt* C, l> Emmons of

Willi i m I miners back in their pits on a six-day-week work basis, 
the Mars sad stripe* has been hoisted over i-oal mines throughout the 
• nontry, signifying government supervision. The six-day week was or
dered hy Fuel Administrator Ickes throughout the eoal mining industry 
as work generally was rrsnnied. after a nationwide walkont. Picture 
shows the Hag flying over the mine buildings of the Pittsburgh Coal com
pany. I'rli «-dale. Pa.

Graduation Time For 
Schools of Community 
Brings Many Activities

Graduation Exercises to Mark End of 
This Term of Hico Schools Next Week

After a year of Intensive effort featured by many disturbances fr un 
customary schedules during which teachers were called from their 
regular duties to serve tn rationing n gistratlons scrap drives bond 
sales effort* and various rh «  forms o f war work. Including entry 
into the armed forces of many officials and teacher*, school of this 
section are rapidly drawing to a ( lose. Some o f them already have 
■lisinis-cd. and plans are Itelnr made for the summer vneat'on period 
Chances are that opening of *< hool next Fall will see iiiauy more 
changes in personnel and efforts of the tern her* and students as edu
cational Institutions all over the land are adapted to furher service 
tn promoting war efforts

Schools are natural gathering places for the people of a community, 
und the Inst'tutlons and their personnel In this section have rendered a 
Valuable service to their country, at the same lime making every effort 
to carry out educational plans along lines recommended in the imisI

No effort has been mad«' to securr detailed announcements o f grad 
nation exercises from the different school* hut the New* He view lias 
carried several indlv dual announcements recently, and will continue 
to print tile** when available, until the am *i hool has * los. it
I i iuatencrno nl tanoaaccinent» *

The High School Seniors ami 
tin- Elementary Nth Grad*- will
complete their work this week All 
other students will complete their 
examinations Wodnesday. May 19 
according to announcement coin 
mg from the office of I I,. Lasaler. 
acting as superintendent since 
leu vi- of absence was granted 
Harry T  Pinson to enter the 
armed forces. The announcement* 
continue

There will be no school Thur» 
day. May 2" That time wilt Ik* 
taken for the teachers to (omplctc 
their record*

The school buses will run on 
regular schedule Friday morning. 
May 21st. for children to come tor 
their report cards The buses will 
tak' the cb iIdeen home ai tl a m
Friday. May 21.

Honor students in the kth and 
12th grade* will be announced 
early next week, and their names 
« i l l  be carried in next * « 4 »  
paper, along with a list of gradu
ates from both < lasses

Baccalaureate Service
The buccal a tl rest«

Bosque and Erath 
Counties Over On 
W ar liOan Quotas

**• r mon
Camp WoIter* P«*nf the week end g rae net es of III oo High Si hool
her«* with hin parfR ti . Mr. and Mrs. will tie d ed Sun«lay moi mng
W M Ernmon ' « apt and Mrs Em May 1« . by thik* Hew Fl<»yd W
maim left from tien» for Fort iten Tbriisti Th«- st*rVIC'«* will he held
nltiK. <;.« wh«r » h«* will (CItemi at the Method! *t rhu rrh. *ind will
offtc#* r*' « anditi tl»1 hool (or the hegtn at i l a . in
next til reip, mom .4 hlg h Si his Kiri». cho will

A. Clew, chief ef 
army air force nurses, la beleg cow- 
grátelo led by Cel. WaNor N. Jro
se n. acting air sargeea. ea hatring 
completed 11 year* serete« la Ihr 
army sano corpo. Misa Clear

world war at torteas base and camp 
Norm Cl eoe 

of

First time >. see Donald H ef
ner. ask him about his grass skirt 
We saw his da urrylng home a 
suspicious look! package Wed 
nesdity from It mond. and Just 
supposed the ' lor stationed at 
I ‘earl Harbin «  >* making good on 
a recent promt»1

A —
T.-Cp! Irvin Duckworth and wife 

ol Marysville ' alifornia came in 
Tuesday o f ln*t week to spend a* 
much as possible of his 15-day fur 1 
lough here with relative* and 
friends. CpI. Du* »worth is stationed 
at t'amp Iteab and says that’s a 
long way o ff

A
AM ARILLO  ARMY AIR  FIELD 

May It). 1941 V lvde Grime», son of 
J A Grime* llico ha* begun an 
Intensive course of study In svta 
tlon ineehsn • s at this Army Air 
Field one of the newest Schools 
In the Army Alt Forces Technical 
Training Command

He will spend several months at 
this groat mechanic*' school, and 
upon graduation will he sent tn

(Continued on Page 9*

i slug
Grammar >« h»««l I verri*«-»

The exercise* marking th< 
teas of the eighth grade

pr

Last week the News Review was 
privileged to report that Hamilton 
Ci unty's over all gnat of $420,900 
In the Second War lawn had been 
exceeded hy more than $16.000.90. 
At that time reports were not In 
from neighboring counties, hut 
these were carried In last week's 
tiefghlNirlng papers and showed an 
excellent record for this section.

Mosque county, according to the 
Meridian Tribune's Incomplete re
port. showed Individuals and hank* 
together hud Invested »«28.722.30 
In the war sei urttle* during the 
campaign Individuals and non 
trniik buyers had purchased a total 
of $268,722.30. with a county quota 
of $17').000 Bosque county hanks 
had subscribed for $37", ooo.no 
worth o f war securities, far over
reaching their quota of $144 ,000.00.

KruHi county exceeded it* Bond 
quota by »1CO.8K7.00 according to 

for the Dublin Progress which re|«irt 
ed that Erath county had loaned 
the government $828,887.00 when 
the quota set was for only $668,- 
000.00 (if this amount, the three 
hanks of the county purchased 
$405.00" On in Isinds and the lien 
bunking Investors bought $423.- 
087.00 In bonds Quotas had been 
set at $306.000 00 and $16 2 .0o<i 00, 
respectively.

There were 2.597 individual

Canning Project 
For Community 
To Open Monday

The Community Canning Project 
w ill open Monday, May 17, at 8 00 
a ni . with Mrs Lucille Slaughter 
In charge of the plant, according to 
announcement from the commit
tee Members of the committee and 
other Individuals have been work
ing toward this goal for some time, 
and request publication o f the fo l
lowing announcements in regard to 

| the project:
This canning plant is aet up to 

he used hy unyone who wishes to 
preserve uny processing foods No 
one Is obligated In any way for 
Its use This project is for your 
convenience. Make arrangements 
to use It whenever you want to 
do so

All that anyone needs to do to 
use the Community Canning Plant 
is to br ng their vegetables, fruits 
or meats prepared for canning, the 
("iita iner* in which to can the 
Hants. und be prepared to do the 
work, or bring some one to do It 
for them All the supervision use 
o f the canning facilities, and the 
utilities for canning are free of 
charge. No one is obligated In any 
way for the use o f these conveni
ence*.

Anyone who wants to use the 
Community Canning Project, or de- 
s res information about eannlug 
should phoue 84 and call for Mrs 
Lu c ille  Slaughter, the local project 

j instructor.
Uur government urge* every 

i family lo  take advantage o f this 
\ program to fill their pantry with 
I proi foods

Hill to Change 
Bosque District 
Court Made Law

Governor Stevenson last FYlday 
*lglied a hill which transfer* Itos- 

I que county from the 18th to the 
52nd Judicial District Final puss- 

i age o f the hill was voted hy the 
House o f Representatives in Aus- 

I tin Wednesday afternoon accord
ing to the Meridian Tribune. In 
which paper last week appear«*] 
the following account of the case

The art. S«*nate Hill No 87. had 
prevli uslv lieeti Introduced and 
passisl tn the Senate through the 

; effort* of Senator Karl L. Love- 
j  lady with the ha< k nr o f a large 
number of the citlxnn* of Boa- 
qu«a county

The House on the previous F ri
day had engrosseil the hill, hut 
failed to suspend the rules for iui- 

! mediate final passage after vigor- 
: ous opposition hy Rep Herbert F.
! Hrawner. of Johnson eonnty. who 
1 continued to oppose the hill on the 
floor of the House Tuesday, hut 
without avail The final vote was 

I 54 for. Ik against, und 36 voting 
j present

The measure removes Hosque 
from the present district < om|x>*ed 
also of Johnsou and Somervell 
counties, and adds it to the new 
district now composed of Hamilton 
and Coryell counties

Iti'P Huddleston, o f Coryell 
county, made an address in Ihe 
house staining that Hosque would 
be welcomed into th«1 Hamilton- 

‘ Coryell dlstrh't.
A large number o f Hosque coun

ty citizen* huv«* for several years 
felt that Hie inequality of popula
tion gave Johnson too much ad- 
v antag«- in the choice of district 
official* and that Hosque ««Minty 
lias more In i-ommon with Hamil
ton and Coryell counties In popula- 
t mi. Industrie* and nalural tnter- 

, ••*!* The measure had the inilors«'- 
menl o f the Bosque County liar 
Association. Mt-ridisn Chamber of 
Commcrc«- Clifton Lions Club and 
other organizations, anil represent
atives from Meridian. Clifton and 

i Valley Mills were In Austin Wed- 
nesdav 1n the tnter<»*t o f the hill

from IhiikIs purchased In Erath county 
Grammar S< h«xd Into High S< hool j «luring the month o f April 
» I I I  be held Thursday evening. The Bond drive In Coryell conn 
May 2(i at » 30 o'clock in th.- High |Ay n« tt«‘d $1 133.193 76 according 
School auditorium 'to  the Coryell County New*, which

Th«' address will Ite d .llv .red  by .reported that the entire quota was 
the ilonorable J t Harrow mavor <tnly $554.000 00, «>f which $293.(MMt.- 
o f Hico. ami th. diplomas will Ite I <"' «  » *  to hav« been rats«'«! from 
present.si by Rev Floyd W Thrash. I Individuala and $261.000 00 from

Migli Kchiwil Grid nit leu
I Graduation exercises for High 
: N- hool Seniors will Ih- held III Ihe 
j High School auditorium on the 
evening of Friday, May 21. 1943. at 
.» 30 The public is cordially In 

I v tl ed to hear Hon Karl Lnvelady 
j of Meridian speak to thi- gradual 
i ing «Tas* Awsrds will lw* pre- 
J sen ted hy Supt I L  l*«*ater

Finn. R ecta l
Mrs Chss W Froh will present 

j her piano pupil* in a public r«*c|t*l 
! In the High Hchisvl auditorium on 
I Wednesday evening May IT  at 
K:30 kYlends and patrons are In
vited tn attend

hanks. Individuáis bought a total 
I of $503.193 75. and ih«1 hank* suh- 
i »«-i lhed for $630.00" 00

/f*r U J .V f  A R  B O N D S

Salute to W A A C s  
Planned for Sunday 
At Brown wood

Sgt H C Huckharth of the Army 
(;«•« rnltlnf Station. Rrownwood, 
Texas was In Hico Wednesday 
morning publicizing plans for sit 
observance to ho h«T<l next Sunday , 
VIav 16. « onimemoruting the first 
anniversary of the Women's Army 

i Auxiliary Corps.
"Th«' nation offers a salute to 

tin se courageous women for their 
.it rlf ' e to aid their country In 

. 1** hour o f need." Sgt llackhartli 
I Mated while visiting the News 
Review office. "Many more women 
are needed, and any woman bc- 
tw««en the ag«-s of 21 and 44 In- 
< luslve, without dependents and 
w-tlb two year* in high school Is 
eligible for enlistment In the 

i W AAC."
Further information may he oh 

twined from the l\ 8. Army Re
cruiting Station. Memorial Hall, 
Rrownwood. Texas

I.t and Mrs Kennl V. Thomas 
have announced the arrival o f a 
hlg girl horn May 19 In the M>- 
Allen Hospital The little lady has 
been named Sandra Ana. Her 
grandparents are Mr. aad Mrs. 
L M Thom »« of McAllen and Mr. 
and Mrs Guy O Kaktna Sr., fo ie 
mer residents of Hico,

*  ^  Í
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The Mirror
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H ll'O  HIGH Ht'HOOL

HK.H SI HtMII. K ID  (  K08.N 
WORK

The hitch school held an .»»»eiu 
hiy last week where an announce
ment of the hour* worked in the 
lied f r o » »  Surgical Dressing Koom 
was made by Mr Laaater The re
port included the hoara worked 
from March 12 to April 12 The 
elltht top-rank ink Kiris and their 
total hour* for the month indi
cated were:

Dixie Littleton. 11 hra. 50 mill.; 
Dalphlue Howerton, lo  hra. 15 
min Lola Mae Hendrix. 9 hra. 50 
mm Jackie Gam»*, X hra 58 initt . 
Patsy Pinaoii. X hra. 56 min , j 
Marv Jane Harrow. X hrs 20 min.; | 
Carolyn Holford. X hra 15 min . 
Virgin a Stattdley. X hra. 5 min

These eight g ir l» along with the 
rent o f the high school girls have 
folded thousand» of bandage» 
which are needed badly on baltle- 
fronta everywhere. Thla is only a 
• mall part o f what high school 
gtrla can do to help win the war. 
and the high school la proud of 
thia contribution of time and e f
fort.

'Meet the People . .
lEack w m I  In this space will be presented a picture 
snd word portrait a» someone «shuee name la newa.l

nln Columbus. Ohio, moat Republican» are 
willing to bet that in 1M4 tbelr atate will add 
another Republican President to tbe imposing 
list of seven it has produced since the Civil 
war. Their chances of winning the bet are 
increased by John W Bricker's reputation 
tor honesty and sincerity, decreased by his 
slightly dogmatic pride in being a “ party" 
man and by hts lack of any strong views on 
post-war policy.
eBncker has. throughout his political career, 
been violently anli-New Deal, and his first act 
as President would probably be to get rid of 
what he calla, in roaring mid western accents, 
“ that bunch of rascals." But, if hia record 
as governor la any indication of what he will 
do as President, he would do his best to bal
ance the budget and encourage small business 
• Like Roosevelt. Bricker is an experienced 
politician, having begun bis preparation for a 
political career in his student days at Ohio 
State university, where he knew everybody 
He was bom on a farm, and has spent all of 
his life in Ohio He does not, however, con
sider himself either a provincial or an isola
tionist, although he considers it his duty to 

John W. Brteker help build a strong America.
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XKM IIK  VkH S
The Seniors got (heir capa and

home some lime soon for a visit 
We are glad to hear tt. aren't we. 
Billy Jean*

It was »oniewhat of a surprise 
to see Jack Stanford In uniform

gowns Iasi Monduv Thev are royal *kla week end too He hasn i been 
blue and are very pretty »M i»K ln Hlc© fo ‘ * «• »* «•  month».

We hare also sent moot of our Ml1̂  *** u* ibat for the pant |
Invitations out bul I Imagine most 
o f  you have one by now

We wish to extend an invitation 
to each and every one of you for 
hoth the haccalaureate service and 
the commencement exercises The 
baccalaureate services will be Sun
day May ISlh, at 11 00 o'clock at 
the Hleo Methodist Church Our 
commencement exercises w ill be 
Friday evening. May 21st. at X 30 
o'clock at the High School Audi 
torium

JUNIOR M » X
Last week we really felt (he ef 

feeta of our paper campaign Ever 
since we -darted collet ting paper, 
we have piled It In the old Red 
Cross jail room without stacking 
or tying I<aat Thursday we decided 
It would be a good Idea to start 
tying it We spent tbe whole a fter
noon doing nothing hut that and 
getting ctirty Then Friday after 
noon we went down and finished 
cleaning up the jail room

After doing all this we fell that

month he has been III Ihe Army 
He Is the seventh service boy to
go from our class

hOPHfMIOR» M B S
The Sophomore* can hardly 

i realize school w ill be out in only 
two short weeks This yeai Its» 
flown by faster I ban seems poe 
slblc Why It was only yesterday 
that we came marching up the

Hutka. that little boy you've been 
seeing her with

rh a rld e  is 5 ft. 2 in tall, weighs 
llu  lbs. has brown hair and 
brown eyes She Is a cute girl.

Come on. Stella Speak up!
Favorite food lev cream
Favorite sport Dancing
Favorite subject English.
Favorite song "You Great Big 

Beautiful Doll "
Favorite boy friend Well. we 

suspect it s that little soldier boy 
In Maine

Stella la 5 ft 6 in tall aud 
weigh» 110 pounda and has blue 
eyes and brown haii Sue has a 
swell disposition Is liked by ev*ry- 
our and la an all around sport. 
She la smart in books, and also

school hill to begin our second ' i ,h„  lo ,,ng hope „he wm b,.
year In H H S and now that j w |fh ua always. Reporter Is Inter-
second year Is s!mo»t over

It has been a pleasant year to 
us In every respect (letting better 
acquainted with the other students 
and the teachers, taking part in 
school activities coming day after 
day to sit In Its Halls of 1 .earn
ing these have been happy times 
for the Sophomores

To the Seniors we would give 
our best wishes for success In the 
world which will soon he com
mencing for them

viewed by Georgia Nell Lewis.

IU K T  «O L I  M *

Ada Lee. 1 didn't know that 
cowboys came to school hut I 
thought they got shot with bullets, 
not rocks

What's this’  Donald Hefner got 
a note, didn't he. Mary Cude?

Well, well Marie M l.  did you 
and Tommy Abies have a good 

( tim e’  Huh?
To thr Juniors we would say Wonder why I* K got so mad 

that we are looking forward to whrn he read the Dirt Column last 
We hail earned another holiday next vrar when our two claaacs wrek
Mace we basin t vet taken out I » 1*1 loser united And to the Sav Mary Sell Jones. wonder
one-fourth day holiday gained bv Freshmen •  r would give a word of « h (in, you and l«eroy dis< usaed
selling War Bonds w.- took It Frl I *•»> -w > ag.-roent if they will keep Wednesday night Maybe a little
dav afternoon after tying the pa j ' ” «rvin* hard som eday they 11 tie »Fish Ktr|. and weren t you aur- 
pers We went down to Ihe Boa Sophomores prised to find out that James Ray
que River and waded and ale cook has aaothrr girl on hand*
ir* and drank cold drinks »which j IR IS H M A N  H W X  ( George and Jimmie, how much
weren t verv »old hut that's whs! 1 The Ftsh are reviewing tht» did it coet vrm to aend someone 
thev »-ailed them* We all had a week as next w«-ek la tint»- for after ihe cokea W<*dn«-Bday night*
go»»; time in spite o f thn N d t Chat I finals We are alt hoping we pass Sot TOO much eh. Jimmie?

•a we went to leave no one be
hind

We are internewing two more 
of >ur student tthis week Chari 
i-tr frell and Stella Harnett la-1 « 
go Char trie

1*1 to make It as short as poaaible. 
This week—i  days—and ueat 
week we have exams so we will 
have about two days then. Just 
think, seven m»-r* days!

I 'll bet Joyce has really been 
floating around on clouds since 
Kaby came honuv 

Ray. Jean, what »ltd Charloie say 
about your date with W alla«*? 
Huh?

Claude came home so Marcelle 
was happy.

Has anyone -e*n Maynard to
day? He met Mrs. UcKver's niece 
last night and they say he Is still 
there mentally

Anyone know why Dtin was 
looking toward town Wednesday 
night, nr looking for a Model A 
coupe with big >»ack tires*

Notice to all people who would 
like lo take my place next year In 
The Mirror Spy Jr w ill he ba«-k 
next year writ ng for the school 
news [Not the »aiiie way. I hope 

A l * |  n . i -  M it M  I 
what did you do while we were at 

Carolyn “ Wyvonne and Hilly 
Jeau. whal did you do while we 
were at the allow Sunday after
noon ?“ W. and R. J "W e stayed 
In the car and r«tad." la that light: 
girls?

Say. who wa« that girl that 
Prank was with Saturday night? 
You seemed to be doing all Ihe 
good. Frank.

The Juniors »eeined pretty gey 
Friday Wonder if It was because 
they finished stacking papers, or' 
was it because they went on a pic
nic*

Thla is about a week late, but 
the glrla are Ju.-t getting over the 
results. Carolyn's slumber parly 
seemed to hav» made a hit with 
about nine girl* They stayed 
awake moat o f the night, and moat 
o f the other people did alao Jim
mie T .  do you like hash*

Hay. what two girls called a cer
tain Soph boy at Dales party* Do 
you know?

• s »

Well, people. I think we got 
P K and bis friend mixed up last 
week It was a mistake

1 bet Wayne II has been having 
a g»*od Him* lately Kh. Wayne?

Well. Elmore had hla <ar Sunday 
night Eh. Pat*

Wonder what happened between 
Frank and Jod'

We wonder If Don has given any 
quinine yet. or are you afraid to 
go ln the drug «tore Kh. M J B ?

Virginia, who got out to your 
houae first Hunilay night or did 
you keep yauir promise?

laiu I tell Is writing a letter to- 
»tay 1 wonder whom It is to Some, 
one in California I hope

SPY JR.

The present » »institution «if the 
State o f Texas was written by I 
convention wtabh »onvened at Aus 
tin Sept, $, 1X75, and adjourned 
Non « 1X75.

Falls Creek
-  By -

Virginia Coetoa

Mr J D. Ryan, who recently 
sold lx s place lo Max Hoffman of 
Hlro. has bought the Oscar Long- 
hotham place where they moved 
to the first of the week We ure 
sorry to lose these fine people 
from our community.

Mrs H G. Coston has returned 
home from Quanah. where she has 
been at the l>«*d»lde of her sister. 
Mrs J L. Grisham

Mrs John l.ane and family vis
ited Mrs. W. W. Foust a while 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs M W. Neal of Hamilton 
spent severs I days last week vis
iting her mother. Mrs. 8. V. Chum- 
ney.

Mr Dugar Foust o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end with his mo
ther, Mrs W  W. Foust.

The first constitutional govern
ment In Texas was under Ihe Mex
ican constitution o f 1X21.

KEEP 'EM 

ROLLI NG
k

MUST LAST I0R
• et

M N U IM I MAYTAG S O V K I

J. A. Hughes
•

SERVICE HOURS:

9 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
Every Day Except on! 

Saturday —
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

L WF UM O f. .  ■ -ENUINE i
F v ,  A • IT i 'A R T S ^ d

J u U  Received. . .

Large Shipment

Saccharin
Tablets

PACKED BY NORWICH

Makers of Unguentine and 
Pepto Bismol

%

Saccharin is used as a sweetening agent 
One half-grain tablet is equivalent in 

sweetening power to two ordinary 
lumps of sugar.

HALF-GRAIN TABLETS 
100’s 25c
ItNHI’s 89c

FULL GRAIN TABLETS 
100’s 35c
1000’s .................$1.19

BUY THE ECONOMY SIZES

N O N -NUTR IT IVE

Saccharin has no food value, but is used 
in coffee, tea and other beverages; also 
in desserts by diabetics who can not use 
sugar.

Corner Drug Co.
Poultry Remedy Headquarters

we wer* a liti Ir tlred after tying 
papera

We were all glad to aee our two 
form» ' Iunior« tv», k In town frodi 
thè Navy Kaby Bruner and Wal 
ter Ramey carne bomr last Thura 
day to spemi a few »lava In Miro 
Thev left Tuesdar moralaa lt wa« 
a short vtslt. hut tt waa nl»-e to 
aee them back

We als»> have heard rumore that 
Brneat • Wvnk i Weado- ia -om in i

Hay, mute F sorta felt jilted 
Frl»lay night Wonder why

Some people at Dale's party pre
ferred the »hairs In the yard to 
the house Eli Jaikle and Moody? 

1 I wonder’
Fa»ortie f.«»t Banana pudding < Ha« that good-looking l->>rt
Ffev-rtfe sport Basketball  ̂It rth boy visited In H ko again
Favorite sabjr» t He I* nee I last sn-k end How do you like
Favorite song t'orne lia. k Lit him lillly  Jean* 

tie i ’al I Only two more weeka pardon
hWvorlte hoy friend W alllel m,. not quite two Everyone Is try-

Plenty of Strong, Healthy

B A B Y  C H IC K S
Every Friday

Randals Brothers
OUR STORK W ILL CLOSE AT 6 P. M. EACH DAY 

EXCEPT SATURDAY FOR THE DURATION.

We Have In Stock:
B I N D E R  T W I N  E

FRUIT JARS -  FRUIT JAR RUBBERS — KERR 
CAPS — KERR LIDS

B A I L I N G  W I R E

S a v e  li/iu U  y o u  R c U ie !

Randals Brothers
BUY MORE DEFENSE BONDS

fâFFP ÏMGPOM/VG 
. . .  ¿N P 7?/EY‘LL 
S o o n  P e Pà Z/n g /

if'
^ * e s — *ar,

■~*v vJ

We Sell and Recommend

p v s T E Y O m u
W atch Qo* A nnouncement o j Opening 9n 0u\

Neat, CnlaAfed  2 ua*teU j

Keeney’s Hatchery & Feed Store
MRS. G. C. KEENEY, Mgr. — H1C0, TEXAS -  Dealer for TEXO FEEDS
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D U C O
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v u . i n u l  !

DUCO
M og i aparkMaa. cbaa m w  taautjr to 
wmlla, woodwork, furniture. Anyoat eu  
de a «aa Job wttk DUCOI

I
w interior

mm bricht DUCo’oolora. Giro 
• "Uft"—point oM tabUa.

t DUCO colara.

m ¡

' j é . ,  a

------ ------J M .  DCCQ rrairt« ehippln*.
•eratohiog ond moirinf. Dirt doesn't dine 
to its smooth surfsco, snd DUCO spsrklra 
like m w  whs« you wash it?

Meet the People . . .
(Each wash tn this apses will bs presented a picture 

1 Q< aomaone whose name Is news.)and word portrait

•With much public attention centered on nu
merous plans for a postwar world, from the 
United States senate comes word that the for
eign relations subcommittee, headed by Tom 
Connally of Texas, is working hard at trying 
to formulate such a policy. To draft an inter
national plan that would be strong enough 
to be of value and be acceptable not only to 
the senate and the citizens of the United States 
but to the peoples of the other United Na
tions is—putting it m ildly—a plenty tough as
signment.
•Tough? Yes, but Tom Connally's record as 
district prosecutor, state legislator, congress
man and senator is strewn with “ tough" jobs 
he has tackled with a stolid sp irit 
• In  congress for over a quarter of a century, 
he is M  years old. His commanding figure 
adds color to the senate membership for his 
dress of frockish coats, white stiff shirts and 
■ wide black ribbon for his glasses, sets him 
apart
•  I f  his committee can do only a reasonable 
job in helping reach an agreement on a post
war world that would insure peace. Tom Con
nally's international reputation will one day 
overshadow his record of service.

IREDELL ITE M S
by M itt Stella Jonct, Local Correspondent
Mrs. Jack Noel o f Dublin visited Delores K Davis were in Cleburne 

her parents. Mr. und Mrs. W. K Friday
Gosdin. this week. ; Mrs Scale», who lias hcen very

Mr and Mra. Clardy speut Tues- . HI. *» a little better. It Is hoped 
day In Whitney with relatives •!»“ « she will recover soon

,, ____ ______. Mr. and Mrs Robert SawyerEleanor Helm and Itettye llrad- . . . .  „• T » . l a i u a h t  the residence where Mrley were In Meridian Thursday at , „  . ,,I and Mr» Loin: III in live, the prop
ternoon. erty of Mr and Mrs French

I)r. and Mr» George Turner of Mr# c ialllle Mitchell and chll- 
Kl Paso spent Friday night with | 
hla parents, went on Saturday to

I OOK around your home you'll 
j  find drab, worn furniture, 

woodwork, kitchen and bathroom 
walls where DUCO could work 
wonders. You can do a good job 
with DUCO. Du Pont chemista 
made DUCO easy to use. It brushes 
on like magic. It goea far, and 
covers exceptionally well. It  dries 
quickly, evenly, uniformly with
out lap# or brush marks. Make 
your home a friendly, happy place 
to live in with DUCO.

We're sure you’ll say the new 
War Emergency DUCO is the 
finest enamel you can buy I

Now 90c per pint

“Everything' to Build 
Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

Dallas
|»vt. Travis Newman, who Is in 

Camp Howze. spent a tew days 
this week with his parents

Mr and Mr» J I) Ttdwell and 
Mrs. W W. Oldham were in Ste- 
pheuville Thursday.

Mrs Janie Main, who is con
fined to her bed. liuan't been so 
well, been very ill this week It 1» 
hoped she will be well soon

Mrs. \V. H. l.oad»*r had a very 
laid accident Thursday evening 
She was turning out cows when 
their dog ran a rabbit by the cows 
One o f them hooked at the dog and 
knocked her down, hooking her tn 
the side, which ha» been very pain
ful.

Mrs J. A. Jones, who lives north 
of town, spent Friday night with 
Mrs. lanighlin.

W. 11 Loader Jr. of Dallas came 
In Saturday for a visit to his par
ent». He leaves for the Army Fri
day.

Mrs. Houston Potter and daugh
ter. Santmle. of near Clifton were 
here Saturday

Several ladles from here went 
to HI Co this week to help in the 
Ked Cross rooms •

Pvt. Lewis Sawyer, who Is sta
tioned at Camp Plnedale at Fresno. 
California, came in Saturday for a 
visit with hia parents. Mr and Mrs 
Harve Sawyer

Mr. and Mrs It A French and 
Mrs Sally French spent Sunday In 
Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs. Harry Bine of 
CratifiH's Gap spent the week end 
here

Had a fine rain Friday night 
which will be fine on the gardens 
and crops

The 7th Grade pupils had an Ice 
cream supper at the school uudl- 
torluni Thursday night

D. W Appleby of McGregor 
spent the week end here

Mr. and Mrs James Wyche of 
McGregor were here this week 
end.

Jimmie Itamago. who Is In A & 
M. College, spent the week end at 
hore.

Misses Wilda Kaye Mums and

dten spent Monday tn Meridian 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rube lley.

Mr. and Mrs. K W  Stephens 
i and son. Roy. and daughter of 
i Knox t'lty visited his slater. Mrs 
I G. W Chaffin, this week end 
I Mr. and Mrs Mino laiughlin and 
children of Dallas spent the week 
end with his parents

Mrs. Foster i ’ lutnmer was in
Waco Friday.

Miss Charlene Conley of Dallas 
spent the week end with her par 
ents

Mr. and Mrs Frankie Dawson of 
Dullas spent the week end here

Oua Miller, all o f Dallas, and Mrs. 
Rena Davis o f Merldiau spent 
Sunday with tipdr parents. Mr. 
and Mra John Millar Ona and
Alleen and baby remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr and Mrs Delbert Thompson 'I 
o f Grand Prairie visited here Hun '< 
day.

Mrs Ruby Morris o f Johnsvlllt- 
came down Sunday after her sis
ter. Mrs J. L. Tidwell and husband, 
went to Hleo and got their mo 
Iher. Mrs Spencer, went to Ham
ilton and enjoyed a fine dinner In 
the afternoon they visited relatives 
al Indian Gap

Mrs Minnie Clarke was n Him  
Saturday.

Pvt Arthur Dunlap who i* in 
camp at Alabama, came in Sunday 
for a visit with hia parent?. Mr 
and Mra. Ed Dunlap.

The program put on by Mrs. 
Pike's class wss enjoyed by all. It 
was a Mother's Day program

The baccalaureate service win 1». 
held at the high school auditorium 
May 1’.?. the 4th Sunday In May 
Rev. John I* Cuiidleff will deliver 
the sermon

Mrs Mary Squires Mr« Della 
Phillips. Mrs. Horton, and Miss 
Stella Jones spent Wednesday on 
the river, went to the Hchenrk hole 
and fishd a while there, then went 
further down the river Home fish 
were cuught. Most o f them hud to ' 
he put hark as they were too 
small, but we all enjoyed the sport 
o f fishing We took our lunch and 
enjoyed It all. Mrs Squire? who 
Is H5 years old. didn’t feel the ef 
fects of the trip only being tired, 
but as It was the longest I had 
walked for a long time. I didn't 
feel so good for a few days, but 
am now ready to go and fish again

Mr. John Parks was in Fort 
Worth and Dallas Monday

Miss Dolly llo llen  was taken to 
Stepheiiville Hospital oil Friday 
for a check-over. She was pro
nounced well.

Msster Sergeant Rulnke and wife 
o f I.uIiInm k came in Saturday for 
a visit with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. John Davis and othei rela
tives

Guy Frank Main Jr. who ts In 
the Navy, visited his mother this 
week

t S l

BAY
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For that

D A Y  of

D A Y S !
GRADUATION

Is the most important 
time of your young: 

life!

You want to be well 
dressed for it—

FOR THE YOUNG MAN:

Snappy, Up-to-the-Minute Suits $21.75 to $29.95
Cluett Shirts, Solids and Stripes $2.25
Beautiful Cheney Ties 50c to 98c
Slack Suits, Beige or Blue $4.95 & $5.95

W AR B O N D S

The mess kit it one of the most 
Important items tn the Soldier’s 
equipment It consists generally of 
•  pan, •  plastic canteen and cup, a 
fork, knife and spoon, all In a can
vas pack cover. The total cost runs 
Up to about 12 00.

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

Canteens and other item* such ■■ 
handles on knives and forks, former
ly made of aluminum, are now plas- 

AUoy has replaced atalnleaa 
You can buy many of these 

i kiU for our boys with your 
so« of War Bonds and Stamps.

_____ at least II percent of your
Income in War Bonds or Stamps ev
ery pay day and top tha quota In 
your county, p. 5. j P qwc ee

The First National Bank
HK0. TEXAS

'F ifty 'th ru  Ytars In  H ico"

tic

FOR THE GIRL GRADUATE

98c

Mr«. ('. W. Namcrlin
Mrs. <’ W Humerlin was !>orn 

In HuntsWIle. Texas. Sept 12, 1K75 
She was converted al an early age 
and united with the Raptist church 
nf which she was a faithful mem 
her until her death

Many New Style Necklace»
Dorothy Perkin» Sets—Any young lady will 

appreciate (including tax) $2.20
Phoenix Ho»e, Plain or Me»h $1.15 to $1.49
Costume Jewelry 49c to 98c
Silk Undie» 49c

She wus married to Mr ('. W
also near Hico wlt^i her parents, i Sumerlin May 20. 192« After a! 
Mr and Mrs Washatn 1 lengthy Illness she pas ed away |

I'aul I ’utterson o f Dallas spent \ May 7. 194.1. lie ng 87 years. 71 j 
Sunday and part o f Monday with I months and 25 days of age She;
his parents

Mr. and Mrs J. I. Goodman of 
Dallas spent Sunday with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Pike

Mrs Eva Gregory o f Dallas and 
her daughter Mrs Garland Cur
tis of Grand Prairie spent Hundav 
here with friends

Mrs Gann spent the week end 
in Waco with her sister Mrs Gann 

Mr and Mrs Walter I’ylant and 
children o f Dullas spent the week 
end with relatives

Jimmie Hudson spent the weel, 
end in Meridian

Mrs. Hilly Joe I’ ylant and baby 
of San Antonio are visiting her 
parents-in-law Mr. und Mrs W A. 
Pvlant

Mr. und Mrs. I). S. Kennedy of 
Dallas spent Sunduy with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tidwell.

Misses Peggy June Tidwell. Dor- 
othy Itae Clepper. and Syble Pylant 
were In Hico Monday.

Mr. und Mrs John Appleby of 
Hico spent Sunday with her sis
ter. Mrs. Hugh Harris

Mr and Mrs Howard Myers. 
Mrs Rex Ellis and baby, and Miss

suffered a great deal hut was very 
patient Those who knew her say 
she was a good woman and had 
many friends who did all they 
could for her In her last illness

Th#y resided in W ax) before 
theV came to Itosqiie Cotfntv. re 
siding lit Hosque county for 11 
years.

She was a good wife to tier hus- 
hund who is left very lonely, a good 
Stepmother, and ulsn was a good ‘ 
nelghlxn and frtend to all Resides 
her husband she is survived by 4 
stepchildren, a number of nieces 
and nephews, and other relatives

The funeral was held Sunday 
afternoon in the Kuptist church at 
3 p. nt . In charge of Mr. Lomax of 
Meridian Rev Cundieff officiated. 
The floral offerings were beauti
ful. A large number o f relatives 
and friends from out of town at
tended the funeral The remains 
were laid to rest in the cemetery 
east of town. The lonely husband 
has the sympathy of his many 
friends She is gone to a tx-tter 
place where there are no more 
puln and death

J. W. R I C H B O U R G
D R Y  G O O D S

4l4MM44t4NMMItMMMMItlHIIHMIIIIt<lltl''. Ill IS
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A
Good Neighbor 

Policy
Of course you should use your telephone as often as 

necessary during these war-busy days! It’s a time saver, 
a money-saver and a vital necessity in many, many ways. 
Still, your telephone can be more valuable to you. your 
neighbor and your country by adopting the "good neigh- 
l>or policy":
1. Answer promptly. The longer you wait to answer, 
the longer vital equipment in your central offu e is tied up.

2. Limit calls on party lines to five minutes or less. Your 
neighbor may be waiting to use the line. He will do the 
same for you.
3. Call by number. Look in the directory first before 
calling "Information."

4. Use Long Distance to war-busy centers only when
absolutely essential. Calls to nearby points and off the 
main lines can usually be completed promptly.

a
lu other words, jw t be a good neighbor.

Gulf States, Telephone Co. 
ARE YOU STILL BUYING BONDS?

I t  w ou ld  be irksom e indeed to go  
back to the d rudgery  o f  wash tub 
and scrub board. But you w on ’t have 
to if you take ordinary good care o f 
your washer. Just g ive  it the proper 
attention and it w ill serve you faith
fu lly for the duration.

YIPS O N  WASHER CARE
• Drain, rinse and dry washer tub after 

each use.

• Remove any soap curd or lint from 
tub. agitator or suction cups with soft 
cloth or sponge

•  Dry rolls and frame of wringer. Release 
pressure on w ringer to save springs 
and rubber

•  Wipe connecting cord dry anti hang 
up carefully. Avoid kinking. It cracks 
rubber insulation.

•  Do not try tn jam too many pieces 
through wringer at one time.

Electric Washer
•  Remove buckles, large buttons, etc., 

before running clothes through the 
wringer. Saves rolls from being chewed 
up.

•  Do not overload washer with clothes 
and do not use too much water. Follow
directions.

•  Lubricate washer periodically in ac
cordance with manufacturer's recom
mendations

Public Service Company
Lend to Avenge  —  Buy Wcr Bonds

m m
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Slowly Comes the Dawn

ROLAND L. HOLKORD 
Owner and Editor

TODAY
and

TOMORKOW
By DON ROBINSON

l i l i r n l  u  «oeoad-c l*aa « a l t e r  l f l „  ia. 
• M 7. at ih* a t Hiau. Tasao.

<ba Act .rf i '»A «rM a  o f March t.

H IN  
a tla sa * (

■ r w M 'B iP T t o M  r u r n
• a H W  Trad# T «rn U >rv

One Yrar $1.5rt
Six Month» H5t Three Month» 45* 
« l a i d «  H am lltoa . Ho*>jus. K rath  sad
------- C on n (as

One Year $2 00 Six Months f 1 10 
Three Month* 80c 

SERVILE MEN ANYW HERE IN 
TH E  W O R L D —  /

One Year $1 50 six Months *5i 
Three Months 45c

A il  aahorrlp tioa* poyabia C A S H  IS  
Z D V A N l t  Capar *0 1  ka dial 
, haa Uiaa • c h in a

A D V r R T IS IN t .  R A T I I  
O IH P L A  Y 1*C por culuaiB a c t a n  la  

aartloa Coa tract ra u *  n —o ap a liea tw a  
N o l l ' *  church M M r ta in m M U  «h e r .  

a nharg, i»f s lm tu h 'B  1« mada. aW -u a fS i. 
a * l >  4 thanks, raaulatlaa» >f n ap  e l 
tad a ll m atter not u v i  « i l l  ha chat as 
•nr at *h* roeu lar rataa 
M IN tM I 'M  rhartf*, the Ada h * r a « l  a a .f  
la  thou* u »t..m «r, c a rr r ia c  •m u ltr  me- 
te a a u  with th * N r * «  R m r *

A a r  i r t H u m i  rW t*ctm a upua thr char
acter o f a n r poratn or firm  t o l t a r t B ,  la 
th * »»  colum n« *0 1  h* * la d n  and prom t • , 
t > r m  tn l apoa ra llin *  attention  o f thr 
1 » -  - If—  -■ ■ to  th * a rt lc i*  ta suaattea

Hie«, T ex »«, FrM aj. Mat II. M443.

d l.t.INMI.IMNI.IMNI H \
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Ret .tu*e the people of this com 
munlty and practically every other 
community In the country Jumped 
on the "bond « anon” during the 
April war burnt drive plana for an> 
forretl aavlnas plan have been In 
definitely called o ff

When the bond drive starlet) 
sunn after Income tax dav with a 
goal o f collectin« $1 J.ono.ud#,t)00 
In th ree weeks' time It hardly 
seemed coneelvahle that this huce 
coal could he reached Baj the 
people proved that they were w ill
ing to p i the limit In hvlplnc to 
pay tor the war

I f  the coverument wanted to. It 
easily could have put throuch leg 
Islatlon to require all o f ua to 
apem Hi per cent or more of our 
inromit for bond*.

The auccea* of this drive ha* 
proved that the people of this 
country are wllllna to do their 
share without a club being held 
over their head*

I t im in iM .  II 1 k

So many booklets adverttsa- 
ment* radio talk* newspaper 
features and lecturer* are warning 
uh of the countless things we m il l  
wait h In order lo have a sui t ea* 
ful Victory garden that the av 
* r*g *  novice must bv now he prette 
discouraged about the whole thing

All the adv re M m  liaudeil oat 
la *ound advice If followed to the 
letter the chames of having a 
bumper crop from a Victory i » r  
den are excellent Hut It la also 
true that unite a uumlier of peo
ple who disregard a few of the 
rule* w ill also have a successful 
garden

Perhaps. In o fth r mi keep ns 
from getting loo discouraged some 
o f the garden experts ought to 
reveal a few of the stories about 
tomolo plants which graw In weed 
choked field* and still produced 
tomatoes, or onto«* which grew to 
mammoth stia along a good crop 
o f Johnson grasa and of fruit tree* 
which produced bushels of delici
ous fruit without having been 
pruned or sprayed or landed.

In general It Is of course ad 
vlsshle to warn na about all of th* 
1 raeeilie* we m»V face In a garden 
an that we will he prepared to deal 
with them hul by now some of u* 
need a little of the encouragement 
whlrh romes fritte hearing afe'»!' 
people who made good through 
Just dumb luck

POISON . . . .  meat
"Poison—not to be taken internal

ly '' should be printed m big. clear 
letter* on a lot of the meat which 
now it being sold through black 
markets at above ceiling prices

We hear a lot about the threat to 
our pocketbooks caused by black 
market operations, but perhaps we 
ought to do more worrying about 
the threat to our health. There 
will always be some people who will 
pay whatever is asked to get s 
good steak or a ham which isn't 
available through legitimate chan
nels - but nobody would do this if 
he realized that he might be buy
ing a tempting looking package of 
poison.

By tracking down black market 
suppliers, the government has found 
repeated evidence that precaution* 
necessary to guard health in the 
slaughtering and storing of meat 
have been totally disregarded by 
these racketeers. Their whole aim | 
la to make some quick money out 
of the war—and they have no more 
regard for what their product will 
do to the consumer than did the 
peddlers of wood alcohol during the 
prohibition era.

The government has spent years 
perfecting labeling and inspection 
methods in the meat industry to 
guard the health of the people As 4 
a result, in worms I times cases of 
meat poisoning are extremely rare. 
But unless the consumer is vigi
lant in insisting that the meat hr 
buy* today Comes through legal, 
protected channels, there Is apt to 
be a national epidemic of meat pot- 
s< ntng And take it from me. it's 
a lot worse than thr measles

R E S T A U R A N T S . . .  supplies
I learned about meat poisoning 

the hard way. Instead of reading
about it in the newspapers, 1 
learned about It by eating a strange

1 meat concoction in a well-known 
{ restaurant.

My experience has made me ev- , 
i tremely wary of where 1 eat and 

what I eat. For our home con- I 
sumption we can deal with a butch
er we trust and feel fairly certain ■ 
that he is going to give us good 

| meat it he sella us any at all. If 
we do buy from questionable store* 
we at least know we are taking a 
chance that could be avoided

But in restaurant* we have no 
: idea where the meat comes from.

We can easily are however, that 
1 when it is dRHeult for us to get j 

enough meat to feed a small fam
ily. the restaurant managers must 

1 be taring almost insurmountable 
i difficulties in finding enough food | 
I fund to lewd hundreds of people 

each day
The restaurants are being ra

tioned to buying a percentage of 
what they normally purchased, but 
to many of them the rationing ia 
nol the chief problem For although 
they are permitted to buy a certain 

1 quantity ->f meat, they often find It 
Mvipoaaible to get that quantity from 
their regular source* Therefore, 
they must make a choice between 
cutting down on their servings or 

I buying from black markets Conse
quently. n any of them are apt to : 
take a chance on quality in order ' 
to have a menu which cunhnues to 
attract customers.

S A F E T Y  . . . .  h o m e
To be on the safe side. It la prob

ably advisable to follow two gen
eral rules ( I )  do y^ur meat eat- ' 
ing at home rather than in restau- ' 
rants. (3) buy your meat for home 
consumption from a butcher you 
know who sticks to ceiling prices

As a general rule, the butcher 
who charges higher than ceiling 

i price* does so because he pays In
flated prices to black markets for 
his supply. Thus normally priced 

' meats are In general safer than 
high-priced meats

When are are limited on the 
amount of meat w# can buy by ra
tion stamps U is a temptation to 
rat meat when we rat out But 
this genera] reaction haa mad* the 
demand for meat in restaurants 
greater than usual at a time when 
their supplied of meal are drasti
cally cut. So, instead of trying to 
add extra meal to our dirt by eat
ing out It would help the restau
rants keep In business and help our 
own digestive systems keep In busi
ness If. from now on. we would 
think of meat aa a product for 
home consumption only

Man your gas* la the <otnmanii j 
To your station» Texan* Scrap 
Metal's In ilembiid

Detro t's civic minded resident* 
are already striving tn bring the 
1944 or 1948 Olympic Games to th* 
Motor City . . Johnny Gottselig. 
Black Hawk hockey player, is m an
ager of a Chicago girls’ softball 
team . . . Every football player 
who scored a point for Michigan 
l* » l  year has been called to the 
armed service . . Of the 33 play
ers on the Washington Redskins* 
football squad last year. 23 were 
married men.

Jimmy Foxx Is said to draw 
|i,0M a year aa an nil and leather 
salesman . . . The National league 
green book lists Dixie Walker as aft 
Scotch-Irish extraction, his brother 
Marry as English . . . Don Fa rout. 
University of Missouri football 
coach. wW Introduce a diamond tor- 

ef hie awn invention 
toll when ha goes out after Ida third 
straight

Oral 1  _
tod Ysahssi. la 
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Washington. D C 'NW NSi — As a 
result of the battle between John 
L. Lewis and President Roosevelt, 
it looks as though a new ay stem 
(or wage increases will evolve 
which will save everyone’s facr but 
add billions of dollars to the na
tional income and increase the 
threat of inflation.

Although the "Little Steel for 
mula for wages, which limits wage 
increases to IS per cent more than 
they were before the war. will prob
ably be kept in force as part of the 
President'» ‘ 'hold-the-ltne”  order, 
th* coal row ha* pointed the way 
for getting more money for work 
rrs without violating that formu
la Th* new system is to give 
labor a guaranteed increase tn 
working hours at time and a half 
pay

In the coal industry, for exam
ple. where the miners were work
ing 35 hours a week at an average 
wage of f l  an hour, they will prob
ably now be guaranteed a six-day, 
or 42-hour week, with thr last sev
en hours at time and a half Thus 
the miner who earned 535 a week 
will now be assured of earning $45 50 
a week

Theoretically, there Is nothing 
much to complain about in this new 
arrangement. For. although It gives 
the miners more money it also 
guarantees the nation greater pro
duction of coal. But since the chief 
danger of Inflation lies in greater 
purchasing power among the peo
ple. if th* new increased hour for
mula becomes general the difflrul 
ties of curbing inflation will be 
greatly enhanced.

The manpower shortage Is en 
rouragmg the adoption of this new 
formula In the steel industry, for 
example. Paul McNutt, head of the 
Manpower commission, without any 
pressure by the union, ordered that 
steel worker* must be employed 
for at least 4k hours a week His 
aim was not to increase labor's pay 
but to release steel workers for 
other industries in which there sre 
acute shortage* of men But to the 
»teel worker who has been averag
ing 40 or 41 hours of work a week, 
and is now to be paid for an addi
tional seven or right hours at time 
snd a half, this ruling means a 
virtual wage increase of 30 per 
rent.

In the mining industry, if the 
mines are turned back to private 
• wners and the six day guarantee 
i* included in the miners’ contract, 
it will probably result in an in
crease In the price of coal. In other 
ndustries, if a similar increase 
based on hours is worked out. it 
will result tn other price rise* in 
consumer goods Farmers may 
then demand higher prices and the 
cost of food will also rise Thus a 
vicious circle of price rises may be 
br<vught about

In general, it ia agreed here that 
the President did a good Job in 
handling the coal strike Although 
no on* knows whether his app-al to 
the miners would have produced 
results if John L. lew is  hadn l or
dered the men bark to work, his 
promise that he wouldn't let any
thing or aoy Individual interfere 
with war production waa reassur
ing. There are some her* who ob
ject to making any concession to 
Mr. Lewis by guaranteeing th* 
miners longer hours. But the ma
jority Me it as a means of assuring 
ample coal production from now on 
and consider that th* on* thing of 
immediate concern 

There la. however, bitter feeling 
John L. Lewis and 

many who (eel that he 
i t f iP i l y  puniinfd
ess to let war pro 

rather than
to get

By M ARY E. D AG l'E  
Author of Niater Mary's Kitchen.
In my search through old cook 

bo.'ks I found ever so many quota
tions aimed to inspire the house
wife An old "cookery book" from 
So Hand qu- ted much from Ruskin 
and since f«>d and economy are 
first in our minds today the follow
ing seems worth passing on: 
"Learn first the economy of the 
kitchen thr go<rf and bad qualities 
of every common article of food, 
and the simplest and best modes of 
their preparation."

Cereals and Hours are one of our 
Commonest and must plentiful foods 
right now and IX we learn to use 
them to their best advantage we 
can add interest and variety to the 
plainest meals.

Quick breads are easy to make 
and are full of good qualities You 
ran serve brown bread with a fresh 
fruit salad for dinner.

I'.ip-overs served with maple syr
up make a delicious dessert Or 
fill them with scrambled t ,gs for 
Sunday morning breakfast.

If you use cream cheese, put It 
in a bowl, break it up with a fork 
and stir in a few tablrspoonfwls of 
cream and a dash of french dress
ing This makes a delectable fill
ing for brown bread sandwiches as 
well as an accompaniment with 
crackers or brown bread in a meal.

Browa Bread.
Two eggs. 2 tablespoons sugar. H

rup baking mnUiaees, ivs cups white 
flour, 3 cups graham flour. 2 cups 
buttermilk or tour milk. 2 tea- 
•po- ns soda, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 cup 
seeded raisins.

Beat eggs, heating in sugar and 
mol.isses Add flour and graham 
flour and mix raisins with flour. 
Add one cup buttermilk and mix 
well Dissolve soda in remaining 
bull- rnulk and add with salt to first 
mixture Mix until smooth and turn 
into oiled bread pans. Bake one 
hour at 350 degrees Fahrenheit. Let 
the bread cool In the pans and it 
will be as moist as if steamed. 
This will make two good sized cylin
drical loaves

Tap Ovate.
One cup bread flour. H teaspoon 

salt. 2 eggs. I cup milk. 2 teaspoons 
melted butter or margarine or sal
ad oil

S ft salt and flour together Put 
unbeaten egg* and milk in mixing 
bowl. 81ft flour and salt mixture 
over milk and heat with a Dover 
beater or electric mixer until the 
batter la perfertly smooth Heat in 
liquid fat and turn into oiled cus
tard cups or irtfli muffin pans. flU- 
ing rup* not more than half full. 
Bake in a hot oven (429 degrees F. > 
40 to 45 minutes. A* soon at the 
pop over* are taken from (he oven 
m ke a smalt sfft In the aide with a 
sharp knife in order to permit th* 
escape of steam. ■■ Serve hpc This 
makes •  largs

For Sound Sleeping
Pattern N*. *352—If it la solid 

comfort you want plus .in equal 
measure of good looks, these pa
jamas are for you. The sloppy 
Jacket Is like a tonic for sound 
sleeping what with plenty of full
ness across front and back. The 
trousers are grand with elastic 
across the sides.

Pattern No. 4352 Is In sizes 11, 
13. 15. 17. 19 Size 13. with short 
sleeves, takes 4H yards 39-inch ma
terial.

Address.

Maew a* pa, 

Pattern N o .

Bond It rente tn rein (tar 
•ach pattern desired! te—

Patricia Dow Pattern«
4M « .  ina t i ,  New York, N. f ,

15-16-Year-Old Cannon Fodder for Hitler

Yettagnlrra of Ike Hiller youth oiganisalteu are akuwa racMvtag 
their urdera aa they report tor duly with Ihe lultwaffe. TerrMc Matt 
allien suffered by the German armies call for replacement by lb* 19-h- 
year-elds and men la renerved and vital peailiana. These yeuagater 
however, fed *n Hitlerism and N iillun mo»l af their liven, ***■» hero 
ta serve lheir master.

1— Who ia Admiral Emery La ad? --------------------------
2—  Who is known as the “ Desert F ob? " -----------------------------------
3— Is Sicily a part of France or Ita ly ? ---------------------
4—  la  what stole ia America do cork tree» thrive? — — —
3—What is chemurgy? -—  ■ ~

A N B V U I :
l -U k a itM A a  mt U »  M to/ttl»« C f l « « l ib i f l t .
5—  M a t tb a l Fir w in  It ©m in» I i —4 t l l f t f i l A ,
ft— Th« M lflM fl « I  »4a»UM| » « r i « a l t « '* !  » r «4 « «U  U  Ik iu lr y .

C a b n e g u
H o w  to Win Filanda m i  

Influence Paopla"

L. B. Hopkins, president of Wabash college, Crawfords 
villc, Ind., sent me this true story, withholding the name oi 
the young man for fear of embarrassing him.

This young man. a high school sophomore, decided hi 
was “ fed up”  with the conditions of his father’s home. His 
mother was dead and his father had all he could do to feed 
the younger children. Didn’t seem to be any use hanging 
around there. So he went down to the railroad and hopped 
a freight.

He went out into the farming districts where he followed 
the harvests, living in hobo jungles, working when he could 
get work, living in much the same way the Okies are pic
tured in the “ Grapes of Wrath.”  But he wasn’ t a typical 
Okie, as you will see.

On the way from one farm district to another, he met, in 
a box car, an old tramp. They were sympathetic toward 
each other. Our young man poured out his troubles and 
voiced his despair to his more experienced friend. Suddenly 
as he rambled on, he sensed a lack of sympathy on the part 
of his listener. He paused, then plunged more fully into hD 
woes and, to add to the effect, he described hopes and am bi
tion:; that once had been his. Still no sympathy.

“ Well! what do you think?”  he a^ked.
The tramp stretched himself, pushed the worn sole of 

his shoe against the side of the boxcar, and said:
“ You can quit this sort of thing now, and amount to 

something. If you wait another year, you won’ t be able to.”
The conversation came to a sudden stop.
That night our young man didn’t sleep so well as hr 

usually did on the floor of a box car. Restless. Mind 
wouldn’t settle.

Same thing the next night.
But not the third, night, for he spent that under his fa 

ther’s leaky roof, and the morning after, he went out and 
got a job of sorts. Not much of a job but it provided food 
And he went back to school with his mind on what the old 
tramp had said.

Not much time left. Must buckle down. He did just that, 
with the result that a member of the faculty told him if  hi 
made a record he would try to get him a Wabash scholar 
ship.

He made a record; the faculty member made good; hr 
pocketed his scholarship; and one day rolled off a boxcar in 
Crawfordsville to begin his education—with a capital o f half 
a dollar.

He was graduated a Phi Beta Kappa, having pocketed 
prizes for debates, general scholarship and Biblical litera
ture.

And that isn’t all: he went to law school on a fellowship
If you are idling along, getting nowhere, you can change 

your ways now. Why waste your evenings? Call a hah 
now. If you delay a year, or more, you mav not be able to 
Continue school; go to night school; establish a goal and 
start climbing toward it.
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Personals.
Week-end and Sunday guests In 

the home o f Mr. and Mra. W. It. 
Much were Mr. and Mra. J. I*. 
Holmea and children of Brown- 
wood and Mr. and Mra. K. T  Pud 
duck and children of Fort Worth.

¡Jane iJktbam o f Kvant «pent the 
ak end with Mary June Harrow 

« -
IBetty Carlton o f  Port Worth vis 

with frlende In lllco  Saturday.

iMra. J. It. Ogle returned home 
pnday fi'oin Itoby. where - l ie  had 
en for u vtalt with her mother.

Mi anti Mra. Juck llo lll«  und 
Mr« Muye llo ll l«  of Orund Prairie 
vlalted In lllco  lu«t Saturday with 
friends

Mr«. Clinton Itltchey and little 
daughter. Marga« Shannon. re 

I turned to their home In Houston ! who art1 
Monday after a vielt here with j Hallan 
her parente. Mr and Mrs K F.
’orter.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Rleraon 
came over from Dallas last Friday 
after their little daughter, Sonja 
Ann, who had been visiting her 
grandparenta. Mr. and Mr« I. T  
Rim« Mra. Ho«« accompanied them 
home Saturday for a visit and «he 
will ulao visit two other daughter«, 
MIkmck Kll/ula th and Golden Roaa.

making their home in

IM I«« l.ouise Blair of Brady «peut 
week end here with her par

ata, Mr and Mr« S K Ululi

|)|rs. Luther Burden of Carlton 
sited here last Thursday with 

and Mr«. J. W. Burden

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Prater and 
a. C. 8. McNeely were visitor« 
Waco Monday and Tuesday

Mr. and Mr» Roy Meador 
ew came lu laat Friday fur 
lit here with relative«

Mr« Frank Phillip « of lannpusus 
«pent Mother'« Huy here in the 
home of her purent«, Mr und Mrs. 
K S Ithoude«.

M i« II. N. Wolfe and Mr«. C L 
Woodward were In Hamilton Wed
ue«duy to uttend a (nidge luncheon 
In the home o f Mr«. Il M Wiener

Mi and Mr«. A. It Cox o f Brady . 
spent 'hi week end here with I 
their duughter. Mrs. L It Brooks, 
und family.

Mrs. Bernardine Hall of Dallas 
spetti the week end here with her 
mother, Mrs. ( ’ . A Crouch, and 
Mr Crouch.

Mr. and Mrs Bert I ’ lrtlc nt Hal 
■ pent »he week end here in the

Mrs Lucille Snyder I« spending 
the week with her daughter. Mr«. 
Winfred Driver, and family in the

ie o f his purent«. 
8. Pirtle.

Mr. and Mrs Salem community.

1088 SHOP, Jeweler.

iMm. M. K. Wood and daughter 
|as Fanne Wood, accompanied by J. C Harrow. 

(• 1, Woodwatd «pent Still

Mr. and Mrs. J H Russell and 
45-tfc j daughter. (Henna Maude, o f Hulla« 

«pent the week end here in the 
home of her parents. Mr, and Mr«

ly in Fort Worth. Week-end guests in the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Guyton an. Mr and 

|Mrs C. A. Proffitt and daughter Mrs .1 I’ Rodger« were Mr and 
«Ilia Jean, o f Carlton spent lust Mi« I, II Guyton and daughter 
blurduy here with hcr paient«, of Waco and Leighton Guyton of 

and Mra. J. W. Burden San Antonio

I Mr. and Mrs. Julius Jones and 
Hobble, returned to Austin 

lontlay after spending the week

Mr and Mrs Jack Lceth and 
family o f Hamilton spent Mother's 
Hay here with his parents. Mr. 

d here with relatives and friends anil Mra. N. A. Leetli. and I ’ vt.
■■ — I Adolph Imeth who was here on

furlough from Camp McCoy. WisIMra J. B. Patterson and daugli
ir. I.ockle I ..... o f Fort Worth
lent the week end In th* home 

her slater. Mr« G. M Harro*

Mrs. II It. Hamrtc and children 
left Wednesday morning for New 
Braunfels where «lie will visit her 
aunt. Mr« W H Gilbert Mr Hum 
r|c. who Is emidoyed in llubhurd 
City, plans to join them later

Mr. and Mrs J .  P Dra ke and 
family, who recently moved to 
Fort Worth where he is employed 
HI the Cunsolidulcd Vllltee plant 
visited friends and relative* here 
over the week end.

Mrs Kphrulu Kirkland of Itoeli 
dale. Mis«., came In Thursday for 
u visit here with her alater-in-law. 
Mrs L. L. Ilrewer and family She 
plan* to leave from here for Yuma 
A ril , where she will Join her hus- 
ban... who is stationed there

Mrs J W Holton and mother. 
Mrs. Milt Wallace, of Wharton 
were In the New» Review office 
Monday to renew their paper uud 
make a short call before returning 
home. They hud apctii (he week 
end iu lllco  with relatives and 
friends. Mrs. Bolton, the former 
Miss Lorane Wallace, said that her 
huaband, Sat Bolton, hud been on 
M P duty in KugUnd »lin e  He
rein her.

"Greetings from Uukluu.l. Cal
ifornia 1« the salutation on a post 
curd from Klizaheih William«, 
who Is now making her residence 
at 3232 «3rd Avenue in that city 
Mrs. Williams I nee Houslcudi says 
she arrived there with her hus- 
hand about u mon'h ago “ It's 
swell. Im-Iiik In California agulu," 
«he wrote. "A re  there any Hunan* 
out this way? It would lie pretty 

Week-end visitor« lu the horn* nice to look up soon on* from 
of Mr and Mr« Hugh Hooper ' home.” Kllialtefh ha« Joined the 
were Mr and Mr* Horace Hooper 
a ml family of Sweetwater anil Mr 
and Mrs Vernon lliop er and 
daughter. Alora Marie, o f Wichita 
Fall«

California Chamber of Commerce, 
apparently, for she wound up her 
card with: "The weather here is
surely a relie f ufter Tennessee 
and I don't mean maybe

Members of the
B. & P. W. Club 
Are Entertained

Members o f the Business and 
Professional Women's Club enter
tained themsvlve« at the home of 
Mra Lawrence lame Tuesday even
ing with a picnic box supper. 
Twenty-five members ware pres
ent. with three visitors.

Mrs. Woodward, chairman o f i 
the program committee, assisted | 
by Mrs. Perkins and seven high ! 
school students, staged a panto- j 
mime, "That Old Sweetheart of 
Mine ' Other numbers were violin 
and piano solos by Mrs Harrison 
ami Mrs. Collins

The next meeting wll be on the 
lawn at the home o f Mrs. K. F  
Portei u peach Ice cream supper

and Ruth Phillips announces 
it Is the "good old-fashioned crank 
iliK kind." Hostesses will lie Mrs. 
Porter, Mrs J. W Falrey, Mrs 
Maxine Kbera, and Miss Fannie 
Wood REPORTER.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Sellman en
joyed a visit on Mother's Hay 
from their two sons. W. e  Sell- 
m in Jr., a Senior In Baylor Med 
cal School at Dallas, and Collin 

Bellman. Armv A ir Corps. Shep
pard Field. Texas.

Week-end and Suuduy visitors 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. II 
ltrown were Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Cedi Barrow and Dave Barrow j Brown and baby o f Fort Worth, i 
of Abilene were in Hlco Wed- and Sgt Grady Brown o f Black 
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Grady  ̂ land Arinv A ir Meld near Waco, 

rrow and other relative« at»41 "... "

After u visit here with her fa
flier. Dr C M. Hall and Mrs Hall.
Mrs Juntas Morrill left last Wed
nesday with her sister. Mrs II V 
Hedges, and children. Julia Ann 
and Alan, for New Orleans. La to 
visit with Capt. Hedge« After a 
short visit. Mrs Morrill will re 
turn to her home in Henderson. I visited their son 
Ky . and Mrs. Hedges uud children | Charles W. White, 
will remain for a longer visit

A card from Paul Milite, mailed 
from Colorado Spring- Colorado, 
bears the Information that he and 
his mother are eujoying a nice vu- 
cutlon In thut beautiful r*«nrt with 
Ills brother, Charlie who is sta
tioned at Camp Carson They have 
■net most of his company. Paul 
suid. ami “ everyone here Is swell.” 
(L A T K K ) Paul White uud mother 
drove Into lllco  Thursday a fter
noon for a short stay. ue< ompunted 
In Miss Wanda Sears and nephew. 
Jiuyiiie Thomas Gordon Paul und 
Ills mother «-ere Just returning 
from Colofudo Spring», where they 

brother, CpI. 
who is sta-

Mih Morgan Moon and young 
son Doug, of Meridian vlalted here 
U part of last week Mrs Moon said 
M< rgun told her and Doug when 
be lurli d work at ('amp Hood Hx 
change last June tbul It would la- 
only u short while until houses fin 
living quarters would be built and 
they could move down with him 
It's nearly a year now. she said, 
but It looks like that "very soon" 
Is about to come and she hopes it 

¡w on t he long until they «an o< 
cupy one of the new houses Just 
now being completed

dEhtttchflkta
Methodist Church

The tut* culuureute services 
the Clus« of 1943 o f the Hlco High 

I School will he held In our church 
at 11 a ui SumJuy The full details 
of the service* are given in an- j 
Other place iu the paper

Church hi hi ol will begin ut ln I 
a in

Youth Fellowship meeting ut 8
p nt.

Evening worship at 8 45. "The | 
Value of Feai " will be the subject 
o f the evening sermon

Come Sunday morning and help 
to make it a great occasion for 
the young people who will be our 
guests Come again Hun day even
ing Let's make It a day o f win 
ship and service

Remember our ftu ation Church 
school begin« on Monday. May 2( 
Parents, make you plaas to send 1 
your children to this school They 
will enjoy It and be beuefitted by , 
It

FI A) YD  W T ll lt  ASH. Pastor. 1

Sunday May 9. Mr and Mrs. 
Wallace Ratliff celebrated their 
son's 27th birthday with a dinner 
S-Sgt Ross tShort) Katlfff ot 
Camp Bowie also shared the honor 
with his mother on Mother's Huy 
Others who w^re guests for the 
dinner were Mrs Ola Wallace and 
M r. J W Holton of Wharton 
Vrs George Howie and Reha of 
Huffuu; und Mr. and Mrs A. It 
Rob* «on. Mrs Rdd Connally Mr 
atul Mrs J It. Ratliff anil son. 
Bobby, o f Hlco. also Mrs. Hess 
Ratliff, the former Bonnie Thomp- 
son. o f Brown wood. Lovely g ift»

7:30 and Evening Service» at Sr 15. 
This is song festival night.

Vacation Bible School be glam
May 31at and runs through June

111. There will he department» fo r 
| the Beginner». Primaries. Juniors.

for 1 and Young People. A ll children 
between the ages o f 3 and 18 are-
Invited to uttend.

Sunbeams will meet at the 
church Motuluy af 3:tK) p m.

W M S. will meet in circles to  
continue ihc Bible Study; Circle- 
•No 1 with Mrs. Horton. Circle- No
2 with Mrs. Hanahew. C ircle No
3 with Mrs Bowles 

The building tbul Is to be con
verted into Sunday school rooms 
is supposed to lie placed oil our 
lot before the week is out. That 
there may be no delay, let each 
one of us do wliat we can In the 
way of financial and material as
sistance

There will Is- a baptismal serv
ile  Sunday night. May 23rd.

R ALPH  E. PERKINS. Pastor.

Church of Christ
Meets each Lord's Huy at 10 a. iu 

for Bible study. In clusaea.
Preaching at II. communion aer- 

I vice at 11:46. preaching at 5:0b*
jp. m. each Sum-

Prayer meeUug aad Bible study | Ladle*' Bible study each Thur*- 
wlll la- held every Wednesday j (|»y at ;to p m 
night at 7:45. | Preaching each f rst and third

Sunday school on Sunday morn ¡Sundays by Kid Stanley Gteseck«; 
:ng at l ( c 30 and the evening wor- ■ each second and fourth Sundays 
ship ut ■ 45 Hear the old-time liy Kid Oran Columbus You ar** 
gospel and singing Everyon* In 'welcom e to all the«»- services, 
vlted
Victory Prayer Meeting

Prayer meeting will be held ev
ery Tuesday afteimtoti from 2:0d| 
unlil 3 bo o'clock for the duration 
al the Pentecostal (Tiureh.

The prayers at these meetings j 
w ill lx- especially for the safety 
and return of our husbands, sons i 
and other relatives and friends j 
and vletury for our nation.

Everyone who Is concerned is ] 
urged to be present who can have | 
the force o f each other * pravers I 

DOLLY LINCH. Pastor.

PentecoHtal Church

Jiends.

| Mrs. Fred Leeth and daughter« 
Dean and Ola Dean, o f Dallas 

ent the week elid her* with her 
irenta. Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . H. Sc 

st.

I Week-end visitors In the home 
Mr. and Mr». John Haines were 

keir two daughters. Mr*. Ruth

Mr and Mrs Norman Johnson of 
Dallas spent Mother's Day here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Ford, and with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Make Johnson lu 
Hamilton,

tinned at Camp Carson Colo. Paul
--------  stated that they arrived at Culón 1 were presented to the honorees

Mr. and Mrs I) W Davis and ¡ Train Station Thursd.t May *i. at | «  
daughter. Mis. Imogen*- Cutero. | 7:10 a m. und he soon wished he 
and little grandson. Kenneth Ray. was hack in Texto* for It was | j 
all of McGregor spent the week , pretty cold up then-, it begun to

Baptist Church
Sunday morning service* will Im- 

dismtssed for the Baccalaureate 
Service at the Methodist Chun h 
Sunday school w ill be In 1 . at the 
regular time Tralaing l nlon at

r" — - " I
end here with their son and bro- snow Thursday tilgt" and snowed I
tiler. James Davis. Mrs. Cutero re 
tnalned over to attend graduation

the rest o f the time they were 
there; us a result. Mrs White had j I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wei born and 
daughter, Marjorie, o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. G. Welborn. 

iteet and Mrs. Nell Upham. tioth | and with their sons, Owen and 
Dallas. They also visited their , Odell, who ur<- ut present making 
ter. Mrs. O. L .  Davis, and fam- | their home with their grand

parents.

exercises of the 1943 class, o f l to buy herself a heavy coat. Paul
which she would have been a mem
ber had she remained In Hlco 
high school. She came to the News 
Review office Wednesday and o r
dered the paper for a year to be 
sent to her sister. Miss Vella Mae 
Davis, who 1s employed at the 

! Douglas aircraft plant In Santa 
Monica, California.

and his mother said that Pike’s 
Peak, Cheyenne Mountains. W ill 
Roger« Shrine. Garden o f the God«. 
Cave o f th*» Wind«, and all sight«
they saw were wontleiful. but no-

P IC N IC  F O O D S
They returned home Monday. May ' 
10 Paul says he Is o ff to the 
Army May 16.

Mother's Day visitors In th e ' Misses Beth and France« Jag- 
itne o f Mrs. J. M. Phillips were I gars from California arrived here 
rs. Wilburn Sanders and son, 1 Tuesday morning for a visit with 

ph, and Mias Erna Ruth Leeth their parent*. Mr and Mrs Benton
Jaggars. Beth Is employed ill Con
solidated A ircraft Company's plant

——
^ a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a m > a a a a æ a o a a a a a a é a a m iia o a a a a ^

Waco; Mr. and Mrs. George 
eth o f Hamilton, and Mr. and 

■rs. W. G. Phillips of Hlco.

| Mrs. Henry Alex Wleser stopped 
Ver in Hlco a short while Satur- 
»y afternoon on her way to Ham 

jii from Florida, where she had 
t*n visiting with her brother, 

la jor W. L. McDowell J r . and 
Fife.

at San Diego, and Frances has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs E C. 
Morris at San Bernardlml. Calif.

George Washington Etler. the j 
old gentleman 74. together with | 
his dog by his warm side, moved ■ 
to Stephenvtlle lust Wednesday, 
accord ug to a news Item reported

--------  1 hv J C. Rodgers, who added: "The
Mr. und Mrs. C lifford Malone p,.0((|(. ,,f m co wish for him in Ills 

»me in Monday from Waco where m,w a long, happy, peaceful
bey have been living lor several prosperous and pleasant life "
auths. C lifford Is employed with --------  1
construction crew at GatesvUle. ..p|(.ag(. „ . »d  tnv paper to Route 

It they plau to remain here for . ? ||(|x Fort worth, instead of
while. hiy old addTesa, as we have moved

and I don't want to miaa a single 
„ , copy.”  wa« the message on a card
|ti.e son. Richard Lynn, rtf Brown- th|(j wee)| from Ml.„ „  K Wyly

"The paper Is Just like a letter

Waldrop’s Texaco
FOR ALL-AROUNI) SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W all and

|rood brought her mother. Mrs.
W. Shelton, home Sunday aftei 

ylalt there with them. Mrs. Shel 
mi also vlalted In Brady w-.th her 
■ughter. Mrs. Leon Rainwater, 
ad family, and In San Angelo 

Jith her son. Buater. und wife.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Itandals Jr. 
■pent the week end In Coleman 
prlth her parents. Mr. uud Mrs.

E. Burleson. While there Mrs 
andals had her tonsils removed 

Jnd remained over for a week 
Jrith her parents They were a* 

»panted as far as Santa Anna 
Mra. J. H. Roberts, who «petit 

be week end with her sl»tei Mrs. 
H. Kingsbury.

Mr. and Mra. E 8. Harris and 
kildren of Walnut Spring* stopped 

lere for a short visit last Friday 
rlth Mrs. Harris' parent*. Mi and 
Ira. Herman Munnerlyn. <>n their 
pay to Loralne to spend the » e«k 
»d. L ittle Miss Barbara Mum" r- 

accompanled them a* far u* 
Lblleue and spent the week end 
rlth her aunt, Mrs l) I. ID nd.-r

Jack Hooker. 700 Virginia St 
rillo. Tex.. In sending check 
»  year's subscription (or hi* 
ller, Mra W ill F Hooker at 

tphenville. said he and hi* wife 
r̂are continuing to enjoy the News 
•view each week and that they 

kad H an excellent meant t<> keep 
|p with the happenings and people 

the old home town He say* he 
Lewie Nordyke (form erly of 
Btephenville Empire Tribune 

7) very often and he mentions 
“ lilBg he rends from the News 

BO he realises the paper 
around In Texas as well as in 

cowntriea. Jack also sent a 
PT of a Utter to service men. 
kick la ■ feature of the Amarillo 

>lobe-Newa each week, giving 
a Mender's Digest ver- 

of what In happening beck In 
of which Jack has

from home." the card continued, | 
"and even thougB I do live in Fort 
Worth. I still have many friends 
in good oltl Hlco and It still seems 
Ilk* home to me.”

SKY CHIEF — Gasoline — FIRE CHIEF 

HAVOLINE — Motor Oils — TEXACO

U. S. AND FIRESTONE TIRES
4

Bring: your certificates — if we 
do not have your size in stock, 
we can yet it in one day’s time.

PRACTICALLY ALL SIZEsS, 
SOME PRE-WAR TIRES

THREE PLACES FOR RECAPPING

Graduation 
order now.

photos are In

Be sure to keep a record 
of this Important event.

\SY are at your service.

TWO STATIONS

She

HICO, TEXAS

DAY t  NITE
EXPERT WASH & LUBRICATION 

YOUR ALL-AROUND STATIONS

team

WHAT IF YOU CAN’T DRIVE OUT OF TOWN 
OVER THE WEEK END?

. ..  Set up a bridge table on your own back porch! Spread 
it with a gay tablecloth, and good things to eat. You’ll 
have a bang-up picnic, without benefit of ants or sand 
in your sandwiches!

Home sweet home is vaeationland this year. And 
here are the foods we have to offer to make every meal 
a cooling, exciting holiday treat:

Weiners, Cheese, Crackers, Pickles, Olives, Baked and 
Boiled Ham, Sausage, All Kinds of Sandwich 

Meats, Fruits aad Vegetables.

COME IN AND LETS PLAN A PICNIC LUNCH

RATLIFF BROS.
G R O C E R Y M A R K E T

%
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THIS AND THAT
Hy JOE SMITH DYER

•  M l.M l: F it T1 K l
I took my typewriter Into town 

to  have it repaired The MU wa* 
one dollar and fifty » « » ta  and all 
that was done to it was to attach
about a nickal'a worth o f cattut 
to  the riblKin reverae. My tndlKim- 
tton ran riot and I demanded to 
know why I wan chanted ao much.

There waa a atralned alienee ami 
then. aomethlnK happened I 
laughed 11 really didn't Intend 
laughing I couldn't help It).

My indignation disappeared and 
I  caught a gliinpae of what an 
absurd fellow 1 waa The manager 
smiled around the corner« o f ilia 
mouth He sympathised very aln 
cerely with my point of view, and 
then took great paina to explain 
to  me why the coat of labor made 
aucb a price ueceaaury and Boon 1 
found myaeif in sympathy with 
him He told me that his depart
ment operated at a loaa o f aeveral 
thouaand dollara rm h year

Thia waa not the ftrat time that 
1 have been made to laugh at my 
own folly and destroyed the false 
picture l waa presenting My meth
od. at such times, is to take a <|u;< k 
took al myself and If I find that 1 
am presenting a distorted Image 
o f my true self like those you 
see in the curved mirrors in am 
uaement parks I laugh at the ri
diculous reflection, and it goes 
away

Other people beaidea myself are 
glad to nee if leave During the 
years that I escorted lours to fo r
eign countries I waa on the com 
plaining end o f the line People in 
mg parties complained because of 
services rendered or because of 
services not rendered either way 
they complained' A lot of the com
plaints were without basis burl 
they had to he satisfied In some | 
wav regardless I always wanted 
to laugh at them hut 1 did not. of 
course

One summer in faraway Siberia 
one member o f mv party com _ 
plained he»ause there was no prl ' 
vate bath to her room Private 
baths in foreign eountriea are few 
and far between

Sometimes I even listened while 
members o f my party complained 
o f  the weather <iod manages the 
-weather in America and he also 
manages It In foreign places'

Moat o f our difficulties are not 
as serious as we think they are 
and nine out of every ten o f them 
may be easily laughed swav

One's faults can usually be made 
to  leave by laughing'

A good laugh smoothes a lot of 
things over Happiness :s and will 
always be. a thousand tlmea 
brighter than peevishness

I f  you alreadv know how to laugh 
swav vour bait traits pass vonr 
met bed along to soinehodv else 
who has not learned the value of 
a senae o f hnmor and how to 
t i«gh  sway the false picture that 
be creates In his own inlnd

•  s i t  K IM t I
I know an old lime cowboy who 

lives out on the plains of Meat 
Texas and makes $2» a month 
working with cattle far away from 
everything and everybody and hr 
baa only a batterv rad o set to i 
keep him company in the evenings !

The nearest habitation Is a f il l
ing station 12 miles awav known 
an "The latst n i l  I p ' '  The last 
time this cowboy went to town to 
do his monthly shopping he meant 
to get new batteries for his rad'o 
which had gone dead Instead of 
doing this he went Into the hank 
and with his batterv money he 
bought War Ponds It was a real 
sacrifice for him knowing how 
long and how lonely thoee ijulet 
evenings would tie mil on the | 
plains nevertheless he did 1t

Sacrifices even f they ire small : 
ones, mean Victory'

•  m X I H U N  wool l OTT
Alexander W.Mih tt . last Isiok 

before he died 1» “ As You W ere" 
wnd It Is a bock for the fighting 
men of (his war It is designed to 
lie a whole library under one 
cov.-r and t onta n- pros.- and poet 
ry  for soldiers and sailors There 
are articles for the Easterner the 
Southerner, the Westerner ami the 
Northerner and there are things
• hat will please the retugee. Ihe 
negro, the farmer Ihe cowboy and 
the city slicker It's well worth 
the money and certainly worth 
sending to that fighting man you 
know

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS —by Mac Arthur

'-ft’*  NO MOPE WM I  HAVE TO SUFFER 
— NO MOTE SNAIL HE NAVE TU' 

BIEGEST FW SH IfS, TH'BEST RUTABAGAS 
O ff T N 'P R IE E

K O H L R A B I*

ON / PONT KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT AU 
THAT, B U T lH O  GET THE fW lY O O i TORK 
THAT 8A R U N 6 6APPEH OUTFIT 
"  MRS MULER ALWAYS WEARS.

r * -

Picking Up a Casualty in Tunisia Twins Reunited
Air Force Technicians Get Sleeve Patches

Enlisted technical specialists of tlie U. S army airforces will wear d iit ictive sleeve patches, one for each 
j of the five classifications. Armament. Communications. Engineei ing. Photography and Weather. All have the 
i same basic design, a 24 inch equilateral triangle, resting on the point, on a l>u kground ol ultramarine blue, 
1 with an uidividual distinguishing design in gold within to represent each classification.

•Stretcher bearer» ml the 
a «.burba 
m Tunisia, by the 
rsle In the saga a< General 
hand tn band lighters, they

medical servie« rash le tbr aid ml 
m tbr break-tbreagb la the Acts 
army. These Ghurkas played a berate 

algeswery'a desert army's adunare, rierre
lighting

French Study Big U. S. Guns in Africa

id Edwin l.araen. tdenli- 
frem Htxjuiam. Wash., 

led far Ihe Irsi 
lean after they rama 

army, have beea assignee 
nenie rem pa ay at ('anta 
Calif., at the r egee at rf
_________ell. Their aaetber
the President If «be bey#

Who's Deferred?

ARMAMENT

Newly adopted sleeve patch 
far enlisted armament leckal- 
claaa ef V. 8. army air farces. 
Dtsttagwishlng design Is bomb 

dewa la the right.

COMMUNICATIONS .

Newly adopted sleeve patch 
for enlisted cwnmmUcaUaas 
technicians ef (J. 8. army air 
farces. D ldbcUte design la 
pyramid «hnped radia lower 
with IMshea emanating frana tbs

1
&

f

ENGINEERING

Newly adopted sleeve patch 
for enlisted engineering techni
cians of U. ». army air forces, 
instinctive design is gear wheel 
centered in triangle.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Newly adopted aleeve patch 
far enlisted photographic tech
nicians of C. 8. army air forces. 
Distinctive design Is a camera, 
with bellows open, lens pointing 
slightly down Is the right.

WEATHER

Newly adopted sleeve 
for enlisted weather technicians 
of U. 8. army air forces. Dis
tinctive design Is a weather va 
with huriront.il cross arrow 
Up.

Bralisa SshUas aa tea frwwl Itera to close Ih» tra« sa Grarra! 
a-mrnri. |I •  «raspa la NarUi Africa ara Ir or hla« aar Errarli A litro

rSrrilvr plrrra la S r  

Errar h «Mrrr aa |ha

mry n t p a i ia i  Ir-m Amrrlra. Oar of mmr masi 
a « «  I t o ia i .  bowllarr Eli-tare a la s i  aa Amrrt- 
« 4  «Ira «rarklac» af a IM bowMaer la a Elchtiaf 
Errarh «aa  crow aretarea far art tea.

Army Men Become Victory Gardeners

Tired • ( bearing sagry protests sf 
wives sad mothers whose homes 
have beea broken up by the draft 
while yonag unmarried men have 
waa deferment after deferment. 
New Jersey’s Urgesl drall hoard 
published a Hat of names and rea
sons far determent. Here John 
Mnry sf I ’nisn, N. J., reads the 
lisi of drfermenU.

Reports to Chief

I
Wasted money la wasted 
lives. Don't waste precious 
lives. Every dollar yoa can 
spare should be need U  bay 
War Beads. Bay year ten 
percent every pay day.

Michigan re- 
I a very low, 
ing to Ihe pay 
la inscribed, 

t U  duck low- 
Buy

If you haven’t gotten i 
U  buying n Second War L o u  
Band, atop and think what H 
would mean to you If ear sol
dier* hadn't gotten round to 
the fight.

Map shows business conditions prevailing throughout the 
Unito« States at this Um«.

•  to Mil i -  TW GU.I.ok
E. M Pope of I*. >1 In run Iowa,

was testlfyliiK in a court case In 
solving alleged pulent infringe 
ment when hr strayed to hla own 
experimental work

“ I have perfected a method by 
which von can get 50 miles to the 
•ration with heavy cars ' he said 
casually

Everyone Jumped al his remark 
and the trial stopped

“ You mean that you have a 
gadget that will give me to miles 
to the gallon of gas during this 
rationing?" one of the attorneys 
naked

“ Do you mean'' butted In another 
attorney “ that I can igake my 
three gallon rationing take me 150 
miles

Mr. Pope nodded agreement
The Judge then took up the 

gwee tinning
He aaked. “la thia contrivance 

to be made available to the 
iral public*“

"ft will be made available to the 
public short! v '  Mr. Pope said

The trial was entirety forgotten 
Mtf those la the coart room learn 
« «  hie dev»e» for loot distance 
mttaage after yeure of research

Convalescent eeldters tram a 1er a I bespits! at Miami Beach. Eta., 
»•signed I« a ueurby etrlery garden by Ike army air lerce» technical 
(raining command, are skews h e r  tag lu a he»» patch as they bolster the 
nation's feed predai lien while working their way lo health. Their wsrh 
is thoroughly sapervlsed so that none •( Ihr men become a victim ef 
overwork or everexpeeore le the sea

Meat Bootlegger* Draw llravv Fines

Is hut one thing to do 
peg that la tu carry on nati) they

ef •

Lieut. Gem. Joseph W. Mllwrll. 
rem mander sf the U. 8- farces la 
Ihe India, Chius sad Burma the» 
1er» of war. Is ahuwa as hr left 
the While Hseoe aller a confer
ence with Prrsidrnt Buearvelt. Gen
eral S ille r» alee hud several eoa- I 
ferrures si the war department.

Wounded at Front

By L. Q. ELLIOTT
Er**M*at, Le SeSa Baleaelee Vslverally.

The spring offensive against hunger is 
now under way on the farm s of Am erica. 
Plans and planting are on a scale to pro
duce the goal o f a five per cent increase 
over and above the record-breaking crops 
which were produced in 1942. This is the 
fourth year in which the farm ers have been 
called upon to top their previous yea r ’s out
put. In the last three years, the increased 
goals were reached and, barring adverse 
weather conditions, every hope is held out 
that the 1943 goal w ill be reached.

Spring grow ing conditions on the whole 
are fa irly  good. The heavy snowfall of the

Cst winter in many sections of the country 
s furnished excellent moisture conditions 

for early growing and, as nature has a way 
of retaining moisture in the soil, there is 
little need for worry about rainfall during 
the early part of the growing season.

Equipment and manpower shortage^ are 
still facing the American farmer, although 
those have been eased in some respects 
during recent weeks. On the whole, suffi
cient repair parts have been obtained to 
keep the 1,000,000 tractors and other equip
ment In working condition. The recent rul
ing of the manpower commission regarding 
deferment of essential farm workers will go 
far toward enabling farmers to plan their 
work with the assurance that capable and 
dependable men win not be drafted during 
the farming season. The efforts to persuade 
the youth of our nation to seek farm work

during summer vacations from school and 1 
workers to spend their summer vacations 
working on farms appears to be bearing fruit 
and, if successful, will aid particularly dur
ing the harvest season when inexperienced 
help is of more benefit on a farm than it<ia 
during the planting and growing seasons.

The farmers' load, as far as civilian food 
demands are concerned, is being lightened 
considerably by the nation-wide program of 
Victory gardens. It is estimated that 18,- 
000,000 urban dwellers will have Victory 
gardens this year and these will contribute 
materially to the food supplies of the na
tion, as a similar program did in 1018.

New crops and increased acreages of 
certain other crops for both food and fibers 
will result in making this nation more self- 
sufficient than ever before. It Is hoped that 
200,000 acres in the middle west will be de
voted to hemp for rope and twine. Peanuts 
are being increased to over 5,000,000 acres 
and soybeans, which were -increased ap
proximately 180 per cent last year, are bs- 
ing still further expanded this year. Both 
of these are essential because of the oil 
which Is derived from them. More rice will 
be grown as well as more sugar beets.

Farmers are raising more livestock 
poultry as well as larger crops. The «**»*n- 
ber of animals on farms is 11 par c a l  
higher than it eras a year ago, and the in
crease is expected to be even greater this 
year. Reports from farmers aQ over the 
country indicate that over 10 per cent more 
pigs are being raised this spring.
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1—A  AMIr t e (  Is part of the equipment of s (1) soldier; <*> 
sailor; (S) nartasr------------- ---------------

A—Wte Is Ite premier at the Polish government in exile?

-----------------Eoosevelt and Camacho recently met in <1)
Mexico c ity ; ( I )  Monterrey; (3) Tucson?----------------------------

Is the U. S. secretary of war?
Is the British ambassador to the Ü. 8.?

ANS WENS:
I—Sail*». 
S— Mlksr.kl.

-I «rd Halifai.
S— M on terrey  
4— N e n rv  K llm ssii.

tWANT * APSI
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

The rates below apply to classl- 
Bod advertising rates. sod two- 
aad three-time rate, etc . apply only 
to ado scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates
Word* I t I t St 1 4t 1 Add

1-10 .35 .451 561 10
11-16 .30 .45 .60| .75| .16
16-20 .60 .00 80| .20
IT-25 j .60 .76 10«*| 1.25, .25

Count five average words to the 
line. Each initial, phone number 
or group of numerals count as a 
word. Allow flour words fbr a News 
Review box number address.

Wanted
WANTED: Baby walker and play 
pen. Write Don Barbee, den. Del., 
HUu. Tex. 51-lp.

LAW NS MOWED. BUI Wren w ill 
appreciate a chance at your yard 
work. Leave word at gas office.

50-4c

W ANTED: Red Roosters. Bring
them Saturday. Highest prices 
paid. Keeney's Hatchery and Feed 
Store 50-tfc.

W ANTED : Dirt contractor to build 
tank for govt, allowance o f 673 
cubic yds. Man with tractor to 
prepare and plant 10 to 30 acres 
A few cattle to pasture ut 76c nio. 
W. C. Sellman. Route 5. Hico. Tex.

49-3p.

W ANTED: Stock farms, ranches to 
sell J. N. Russell. 1st Natl. Bunk 
Bldg.. Hleo. Texas 45-tfc.

Rtal Estate
See Shirley Campbell for Farm, 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfc

Insurance
LE T  ME INSt'RE  your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

For Salt or Trodo
Kttlt SALE 193.7 Ford Coupe, fair 
tires Also one work bol**- for sale. 
D. It. Proffitt. 5I-tfc.

FOR SALE: Organ In Rood con
dition Inquire at News Review.

&4>-2p.

FOR SALK Maytag Gasoline Mo
tor, Wlndcharger. new or used, 
with large buttery and wiring for 
llghta— radio too. Parts and serv
ice on May-tag Washers. Write 
II. Ci. Perry. Stephenville Star Rt.

50-lp.

FOR SALK: 1st yr. Watson's Me
ttane cotton seed, 11.50 bu at barn 
Geo Powledge. 50-tfc.

GOOD WORK HOKSKS for sale or 
trade H. T. Polk. 50-2p.

H AVE  SEVERAL SPRINGER JER
SEY COWS and Model "A ' Ford 
Pick-Up. A -l mechanically, with 
plenty o f good tires. Have electric 
and Pack Battery Radios Also 
have a Thor Washing Machine 
W ill trade for sheep or cows. 
Perry's Store. Johnsvllle or Chalk 
Mountain. 50-1 p.

Lott and Found
LOST or STRAYED : 3-yr-old red 
while-face heifer. Please write or 

I call me und I w ill pay for your 
[trouble Charlie Casey. Hico Rt. 2

51-tfc.

LOST License tag CK2-032 Pleaae 
return to Walter Abel or News 
Review office. 50-lc.

W ANTED: More listings. For quick 
tale o ' land or uny kind of prop
erty. list It with Shirley Campbell.

39-tfc.

ATTENTION. COTTON FARMERS 
—I am In the market for 1941 and | 
1942 I.nan Cotton. Max Hoffman

Livestock and Poultry
Registered medium type Poland 
China male for service. Hedges 
Ranch. Hico. Tex. 51-3c.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TE X A S

For

Fine Monuments • Markers
At Reasonable Prices, See

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
LasUng Monuments

IF  YOU DON'T SEE W H AT YOU 

W ANT IN TH E  NEWS REVIEW  

CLASSIFIED . AD VERTISE  FOR 

IT  TH E  COST IS SM ALL AND 

TH E RESULTS ARK BIG JUST 

PHONE 132

Carlton
— By —

Mrs. T. C. Thompson 
♦ -----------  ------------♦

John Henry Clark and Ridtert 
Sowell were huslness visitors In 
Waco Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Wright and children. 
Junior and I mu Uene, o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 
with Mr and Mrs W ill Wright 
und Mr. and Mrs. Milton White- 
head and children Junior Is sta
tioned III North Carolina

Mr and Mrs. John Box and 
daughter, Mrs. Dutch Itolierscii 
and daughter, were In Dublin Sal 
ui day.

MIsh Viola Wright, who ha* been 
visiting relatives in Fori Worth, 
returned home Friday night.

Mr*. It. J Sowell o f Mur*liull 
spent several days here last week 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Cyrus King, and Mr. and Mrs 
Itolit. Howell

Mr and Mrs Clyde LePVvre of 
Fort Worth vlslled their parents. 
Mr and Mrs Sid Clark and fam
ily and Mr and Mrs Kdd la-fevre 
and family, last week

Mrs. J. W  Morgan and son, A l
fonso and wife spent Sunday and 
Monday In Fort Worth visiting 
relatives.

Mr Guy Smith, who was sta
tioned In California, ia visiting his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Ab Smith 
He will leave for Houston Wed
nesday. aa he has an honorable 
discharge

Mr and Mrs Clint Rlchhourg 
and daughters of Hico were In 
Carlton Sunday visiting Mrs Kich- 
bourg'a father. H. L  Smith, also 
her sister. Mrs .Modle Finley and 
husband

R. L  Smith and Mr. and Mrs 
Dork Finley ami Jo«« Rush were 
business visitors In Hico Tuesday 
afternoon.

A Close Shave on Tunisian Front

A United States patrol waa naught In the epen by Axis bombers, 
somewhere In Tunisia. Two bomb kite send smoke aad dirt skyward. 
In Ibe foreground a soldier, wounded In the leg by bomb frngmenU. 
ten an his hack while Iwe medical oerps men bandage him. as bomba 
continue (ailing around them. Cattle are graslng la the background. 
Shortly after this picture was taken gsmsiel lest the Mareth line, and 
his desert lighters Bed Into a perilous bottleneck.

Bargains—
A FEW NEW RADIOS 

COMPLETE WITH BATTERIES

Do Not Be Late and Miss A Bargain!

D. R. Proffitt
P. S.: A KEW NEW TIRES LEFT

Clairette
— By —

Mrs. H. Alexander

Gordon
— By —

Reba Nell Perkins

Everyone rejoiced over the goo«l 
rain which fell over this commun
ity Friday night.

Claude Mitchell and family made 
a business trip to Meridian Mon
day

Mrs. Maude Holland spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs W ll 
Perkins

Grandmother West is back at 
borne with her son after au ex
tended visit with relatives at Glen 
Roae.

Mr Abe Myers Is making his 
home in Fort Worth, where he has 
a position

Mr und Mrs John Appleby took 
dinner with her brother and fain 
lly. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harris. 
Sunday.

Those visiting In the Wince Per
kins home Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Tidwell, Mr and 
Mrs Claude Mtchell anil children.

CAIIIl OF THANhN
We shall ever remember the 

kindness and sympathy shown us 
at the death o f our husbaml and 
father. Especially are we grateful 
for the floral offerings and tor the 
consideration shown us in our 
bereavement

TH E TO LLIV E R  FAM ILY.

Since the state constitution of 
Texas was ratified In 1K76. approx
imately lou amendments have been 
adopted

Clulrctte school closed last Kii- 
day.

Lee Havens made a business titp 
to Fort Worth laat Friday.

Week-end guests In the home 
o f Mrs S O. Durham were I. E 
Durham o f Helton. Mr and Mrs 
Jim Durham and children of Col
orado city. Baylor Durham a t 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
East o f Fort W’orth. and Mrs l.ura 
Hollingsworth o f Stephenville

Mr und Mr*. Alton Purtaln vis
ited in the home o f Mi anil Mrs. 
Austin Harvey over the week end

Mr George I^ee of Colorado City 
und Mrs. Sam Wolfe and son of 
Dublin were guests In the home of 
T. M I.ee Saturday night und 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. C. W Salmon were 
in Abilene the first part of the 
week.

Guests In the bom«' of Mrs Lew
is Roberson Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Roberson and faintly 
o f Stephenville. R l.e*- Roberson 
o f Valley Mills, and T H Rober
son o f Haskell. Mr* Roberson re- 
turneil to Haskell with her son for 
a visit.

Mr and Mrs. A r t ie  Thompson 
visited Mr. Gua Miller and family 
a while Sunday aftermam

Mr Bud Coxby o f Stephenville. 
who passed away last Wedneaday.

ilk

was laid to rest here ut the Clair- 
elle cemetery Friday. Rev. Spencer 
of Stephenville conducted the 
funeral servl«-e. We extend our 
sympathy to the family and relu 
Uvea

Mrs John Oolightly attend<««l a 
district II D. Club ni««eUiig at 
Coleman Tu««*day.

Mr It M Alexander visited from 
Friday until Monday In the home 
of a son. C. G Alexander, and wife 
o f Waco.

Supper guesta o f Mr and Mrs. 
A. L Thompson Thursday night 
w ire Mr and Mr*. Lee Havens.

MIhk l.lla Sherrard o f Mineral 
Wells vlalled her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. H W Sherrard. Sunday

Mis. Woodrow Windham visited 
In the home o f Mr and Mrs Bill 
Alexander the first part o f the 
week

Mrs. Less Do wily left Monday to 
join her husband who Is working 
In the bomber plant at Fort Worth.

Sgt Grady MayflaUl Is here on 
a ten-day furlough visiting hia par
ent*. Mr and Mr*. Earl Mayfield 
and family.

Mr* Lynn Johnson o f Victoria 
Is visiting in the h«>me of Mr and 
Mrs W  F Johnson

The chief sources o f revenue to • 
the Texas State Government in-1 
elude: ad valorem tax. gross re-I 
«•elpi* tax: Inheritance tax; fran- * 
chlae taxes; motor fuel lax; oc
cupational taxes; wine be«*r and 
liquor stamp taxes; and auto l i
cense fees.

Keep
O u t
Flies!

Protect yourself and your family from 
disease spreading flies and insect pests. 
Screen doors and window screens in 
many sizes from our regular stock. 
Special sizes made to order. The cost is 
small and the protection is invaluable.

See Us For Your 
Wallpaper & Paint Supplies

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143 

HICO, TEXAS

Getting Ready
For More

BUY A GOOD USED CAR FOR YOUR  
WAR-TIME NEEDS

New cars have gone to war, and good, 
clean models like we offer are getting 
scarcer every day. See us now while we 
can sell you most miles for your dollars.

HOW ABOUT A TRADE?

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

Poultry, Eggs 
and Cream!

Keep an eagle eye on our 
growing business

W e’re A rm ed  fo r

CAR DEFENSE
Mobilubrication at regular inter
val* is the beat protection you can 
buy against wear and tear on your 
car. W e 're  armed with efficient 
equipment, proper training and 
the correct Mobiloila and Mobil- 
greasea to help keep your car fit. W E  ARE ON THE JOB

.— to help in any way we can toward 
moving vital food supplies from pro
ducer to consumer in the fastest, 
most efficient way possible.

And remember . . .
Always A Square Deal!

so* «ta «sa

rKTomr

B U Y
pmrtB
»T »TH
WAR

[ »«* 
l AT AMPI

BILI, McGLOTHUN

 ̂< ) u i / m V  li d l \

MAGNOLIA DEALER

W. M. G rubbs
CASH BUYER OF POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM

.tw k P B
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TE XAS

BUY WAR STAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE
« ■ D M  *  FR I —

• I IM M I IV  l>  K H A M r
JOAN C RAW rO KD  

JOHN W AYNE 
___________P H IL IP  DORN

« A T  MAT A NITB—
-TKXAM  TO B ATAAN "
TH E RANGE HI STEMS

w v w w v v w v —I^V^WWWWWWWVN
SAT MIDNIGHT.
¡SUNDAY A MONDAY—

“ TH I M U  H B IR D *”
GKNE T IE R N E Y  

PRM8TON POSTER

TI ES *  VA BD «N E X T  W EEK) 
“ W K H  KING I K M A "

R IC H A R D  AKLEN  
C H ES TER  MORRIS 

JEAN D A R K E R

T H l'K S  A EH I .N E X T  W EEK) 
- T i l l  l‘ A I *1 RI Al II M t «HI A "

ULAl DETTE COLI EKT 
JOEL MrCREA

Common Housefly 
Making Its Annual
Descent On Texas

Austin VUv 12 Lruvinic behind 
■  h »r»n »r R u«h-h a trail of »Irk 
iim h . suffering. an.l death the 
iummun housefly has miuir Ita an
nua! descent upon thin ron» in unity 
.ind ta at pienvut trying tu forra 
ita unwelcome presence into f » « r j  
liorna and husincM ••»iahli»hiip-nt.

Advice received front Dr Geu. W 
Cu\ Slate heu!t!i office' a* lo h»>»%. 
be *1 lo i 'i. .i1 tin* ni. li.ii r to laC 
lie health among our cltlxena. 
«fa te* that rompíate elimination to 
houseflies I» imperativa barauye 
typhoid few tilla r uloi*ls. sumnter 
• omplaiiil. eholera. inlaatinal dl* 
«a irs  and many other »erlou» afl- 
inent* ara spread from person to 
person by the visit of the lulls»' 
fly

'•The most effective measure for 
control Is lo prevent breeding.'' 
1 Vr Cox sant. "Elies breed In filth 
and the removal and destruction 
«if all »  w e  matter » I I I  .|*^wlw 
the fly of a breed iig piara. One 
female fly lays from MO to loot) 
eggs during Its life and in a set. 
mou » hi. h begins In spring and 
rtins through into the fall of the 
yanr. and she ami her descendants 
w ill number . amtles* thousands

Last Rites Held 
Here Saturday For 
Walter IX Tolliver

Walter D Tolliver, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. Tolliver, was born 
February 21. IH9I In Hunt county. 
Texas He moved to Htoo in 1*1*8
aud has lived near lin o  ever since. 
June 15. 1911. he married Margar 
ete Hutlard and eight children 
sere  born to th>a union four sons 
and four daughter*

Uniting with the Church of 
Christ in ttien iu 192*. he lived a 
true Christian life and was always 
a «.Mid neighbor lie  departed this 
life on May T, 194.1 In the Gorman 
Hospital after a abort illness

The hody was brought hack to 
llieo fur the funeral servl.es which 
were held from the Church <»f 
Christ Hal utday at 8 p m with 
Elder Stanley Gteaecke officiating 
Hurtal was in Itlco Cemetery with 
Harrow s in charge

He Is surnvexi by bis wife and 
eight children Mis Joe Crow and 
laewreme Tolliver of Iredell. Mrs 
l ee Roy Hath ock Fort Worth 
Mrs I* W Rodgers. Greenville, 
S C . Charlie Tolliver, tlteo , and 
V\ D Donald and Dfwale IV lIe of 
the home His father. J W T o lli
ver. and three staters. Mrs Ttnttle 
Woods of Marshall and Airs Atm 
me Cole and Mrs I! W itnlton of 
Hlcn also survive, along with four 
grand' hlldren beside» a h.wt of 
other relative#

All o f the ohildren were present 
for the services with the exception 
of Mrs Rodgers, the former Artie 
Mae Tolliver, who arrived Sunday 
night a. d in  pun nil hy her hus
band Lt. Rodgers, on leave from 
h » station in Greenrllle, S C They 
remained over with her mother 
through Towetay retui ning by 
war of I'adufab. K y . tor a visit 
with his parents before returning 
to Ills base Vt Greenville

Tank Destroyers Wait for ‘Customer’ UHO tonight: thore are 37 stand
ing In Hue at one of (he desks 
now Just waiting to try and get a
room," he wrote He then told of 
reading a good short story o f thr 
present war "W ine For the Lady." 
which he described as a rather 
K.mmI i tie He keepa up with us. as 
he said "Didn't get my HIco pa
per today and really gave the mall 
clerk heck He finally gave me a 
Raton Rouge paper to calm me 
down." The missive wound up 
with Instructions for the paper to 
"Keep 'Em 10ri  In' "  

i t  —
Australia.
26. April. 1943 

Dear Holfords
Note (he dating of this letter 

It's a sign I'm In Australia. Do as

they do. eh? But I don't think II 
w ill take me long to get hack to 
(h. American way once I am lank.

A'ou should have been here with 
ygur driver the other night AA’e 
needed someone who could shoot 
some good old fashioned golf 
curves. I have been trying to get 
permission to »«-pd for my golf 
dubs, ss I believe 1 could use them 
heller than ordinary weapons In 
care I got In a tight spot We had 
a Meredith Woods case the ether 
«lay. but just one and It was very 
unsut cessful and not likely to 
happen again

My address has been chung«' 
si ghtly I guess I would still get 
the paper addressed the other way. 
but a couple of days earlier *>li the 
H im  news may save the day for

uie some lime. I haven't gottan a 
copy bare ynl, but I havn already 
started giving the mall man plain y
of trouble about It. Naturally lt '9 
his fuull every mornlag whan the 
News Review doesn't come.

I have been watching for ol' 
Rob Anderson lo come aw Hunting 
in any «lay. as I think from last 
reports he Isn't far front here.

I guess I had better go gat some 
sleep, aa I will have to alaap a 
little for last night too. I've been 
watching for one of theae 18-foot 
snakes or 3-foot llxards lo try to 
beat me out of tny bed Just any 
night, anti I won't argue with them 
any I'd rather sleep with n Jap - 
at least II would be safer.

See you some year.
C PU  MAY CHEEK

• > » ? >  :  < - 3 S « a i *  ■ i .  -  . '  c *

Three lank destroyer mra of thr U. ti. Second army corps find Ideal 
cover under aa everbaaglag shelf an the side of a hill ovrrloehiag a 
valley la the Blserle area of Tunisia, aa they await orders for artieo. 
which would rolacidr with the appearance of aa As!* tank. 1). 8 . forces 
have new become hatliewtse all the length ml Tunisia

Washington !* I«argi>l Kir T r n ;

I H>«it roy ni11 hr*‘»•dins pi»«** »  of
flies Manure pile.t. Karhsjgt* and
o f her «trganlr filth fiirntali the re-

red wartnl h ancl moisturr ii se
t***ary for th* propatestion iH tt*«
Tly Inasmuch ss fht*r thot only

in filth htif fm j tient su« h
Vt T|4Ht>R plarrit as oprti prtvv pit«
It 1‘ he'll Id not He* npr#*tnuirv to urne
ffe l ! fit* « 1m* krpt from roinia« t

h food iiIt Ink ». »a ml kit «h*tl
tit«'nails. “

The State h' alili offl» er urged 
Ihat all Windows doors and 
porche» Ite arreened so Itisi file - 
canno! gain entrane»' lo homes and 
bas in i'* » estahl'shm ent* The de 
s tn u 'l ion o f hreeding piace» ami 
prttper screening osti »('m inai* th* 
«Imi. « '  Ih* f  hoii ■ -
puhlte ••min» p ia »**, he salii

Texas' budget ta handted bv thè 
State Hourd of Control, wh eh «ub
a li!»  to each »»loa  o f thè legista 
tare an Item i*«! statement of thè
vartou governai m ia i dvpart
menti» neri!», a» well aa rerum 
mondai 011» for approprlatlon» to 
stat»> educai tonni and eleento» 
nary Inalltutlon». »

ÍUH5AY SCHOOL 
LESION .

fr ie r  and lohn 1‘tnu h  lo Soman- 
font.

/exon tor Afev I ft fra  t. I4 2J.
G<>Ulrn Teal JoAn 4 Ij.
When persecution scattered Chris

tians abroad. Philip, the deacon, 
went to Samaria and made coo 
verts, and the Jerusalem church 
sent Peter and John there to inves
tigate and cofi«|>letr the work.

Simon the sorcerer, a nominal 
convert, had had much influence 
among the people by his magic 
Seeing the disciples do greater 
things than hr cwiU work by magic, 
he offered Peter and John money 
for the power to confer the Holy 
Spirit Hts trafficking spirit tn holy 
thing* has given a name, simony, 
to traffic la that which Is sacred.

Peter severely rebuked Simon, 
telling him bis money might perish 
with him -  the gift ml God could not 
be bought. Simon then besought the 
disciples lo pray for him that he 
n ight escape the evil consequences 
of his sin. II would be pleasing to 
know that be was realty converted, 
twit sre »to not know that ho was

The I*-son »eta In contrast super
ficial and genuine canverahm Lot 
ua make sure that we really be
lieve. and that we have a Chris
tian evprrtenre that Is free of all 
aetflsh and Worldly motives. Th# 
world thinks tt has ita last say about 
.1 f  •» f  the go»pe 1 when It 
can say he is "preaching for mon
ey.”  But Is such an unworthy man 
much worse than any other who un
dertakes a high service with no 
high motive?

» t r e e ! »cene in North Head. Wash.. a » the four »» »H o n » of the 
bigg m l tir lr«*r in thr » la ir  m *rr h iu k d  <*n four hug. trailer truck« to a 
lumber m ill lo be cut Into U  MM board fre t of lumber The tir was .*«# 
fre t in bright and w a» cui Into 20-fool lengths, each about I f  - (e e l in 
diam eter, weighing 33 Ion«. There is enough lumber in that tree, ex 
pert» say. to build a half d o ira  houses.

WITH THE COLORS htrhough we are 
trying lo tour the I lilted Slates." 
she said "Hop» Hits is as far as 
It goes, cause «tu  n we start cross
ing the ocean It will send me back 
a» n o i  the Mia* alppl River We 

*•  left I ..... g i .  ia i Balordi............n I

(ConUnued from Tage 1)

one of I ncle Sam s air baaes. there 
tr> do his part la keeping America a 

Flying Fortiesse» " harassing the

train ins hi» course here will in
clude army dlselpl'iie and cour
tesy military drill and physical
exercise to put him in the peak of
condition

it
(p i  William T  »Ja» k i Mai. lie 

I» recovering from an operation 
perfo tiled about three week» ago 
'it the camp hospital at Sioux City, 
Iowa w h» re he is stationed He 
writes bis wife this week that he

know how long will lie here
Guy I* stationed at Fort Jaikaon

★
North Camp Hood Tex 
April 6 i ,,

i >■ .»• M i II.'!!»» r«l I ■
Hope you ure fine The first 

i he» k 1 get I w ill send you the 
money for the paper.

The artny Isn't so bad i ain In j 
• he T  D if you know what that !

I was shipped here from ,I» enjnvlng a nice rest and lias | * * * * *  
gained tn weicht and ha I ni nU Ç » » * ° rn‘ *  * * "  1 * * »
may set to coroe home In about 
ten dais for a visit.

★
VA Iliu m  Harold Todd, who left 

it two weeks ago for beot

for the l*a< lfl< Greyhound Line*
1 just think I was plain lucky to t 
be shipped this close to home 

I am writing.' on the barracks 
steps It is about k 3" A\ »• have'

' ..np at Ihc na. al traini..* «tati«». » »""» ' h‘ < ■ '1
I saw t'pl. iliitlard riau«)»- Chris- 
l»h»-r slid Lnk«' Glover while 1 

I was tn CaltfoNMa t dldn t get to I

C u /tftw ç
PRESERVING

n itOtIR VICTOR*« GARDCn

Edward

: Cans - Fruit Jars
w¡

j Jar Lids - Jar Caps 
• Jar Rubbers, etc.

■
■

■
«

i f  Now is the time to start 
canning food for next win
ter. Don’t waste any food 

from that Victory Garden!

C OME TO IKS FOR YOUR CANNING  
l  SUPPLIES

| Mrs. C. L. Lynch 
j Hardware
}  ««Get It Where They’re Got It”

«

■
■
■

:
■
■
■
■

i

In s.in Diego C alif, w ilt.'» i»»»V
M ai 1 M r -  AA 1 " ' ' ' h" r -bke G l o v e » «  . I

Todd, requesting them lo  p lease ’ ___ ,__ . . ,, .
«end the H i e  t».»|ht' When he left , • « “ > ' «  > »• 'Iv  »m l Luk#. hut Roy 

. hi« parent, h. « 1.. • want " I " ' «  “  'hree »U> pass with me I
th. ,,.»;». AA - . ban. th» !r * • « «  time he <•«.«.»
mind*- don't they. IImtoI«!? t .^  I II * lo? • as I m to tired to

M i «  E H * Henry think» she ha- I *  r ,,r  ,,,or''

••vt  a j r .  -  ^
■ .<u»I t »v ' « «mi •.. '!«♦».- 11 *-t| w

»>n .'•melt held bv three bla. k men Curtis AVrlght. re<enily promoted 
la the bwrkrround w.'re » imii»- s e ll-  ■ lo M M 2-»-. writes from ituudal- i 
know n laa marks that l. Id bevond «anal to tell Ills parents Mr and 
quest loti .If .« doubt where her Mr» H#n H Wright oi Falr> MtH»ui 
hit.i' in t w o  unless E H has re : th. go»»«l a. ws of the ra «. h. got 
...rte.l t»> an old trick and visited i he went up two ranks high I
a county fair some where to have er I am still doing fine he I 
hi« picture made before a fa k e 1»™ »«  'and mis* you lot» That j
backdrop and stage setting* » I I I  he the grandest ilav of ray life ;

g  when I *•■»• the graml old I S A !
Morris Shelton son of Mrs. C W ’ again When I do get there I am J 

Shelton, has been commissioned a catching th. fastest thing moving! 
a,-» i>nd lleuteuani and 1» now at- | to Texa* I hear front Lotene | 

fib ers ' training srbool a t 'p re tty  often hut II ha- been quite 
a grad- i *  while since I heard from you ull I 

from Uni»» today and | 
four fiuni lairune That .« all that 1 

' keep»» me from going run* those J 
I letters Gosh, they pep a f»»llow 

up’ Tell Hill ami Nadine and Hi 
kids hello I guess Bill I* still v. tth 

j viagnolla How are the W'aldtop’s?
Tell them all hello for me AVeli 

{ everything la about th*- same her.

lend ng »iffl.e r» training 
Miami Reach Fla He li
uate of the t'nlverslly of T e la a f l  get a let!
*nd al «he lime of hl* eullstmeiil 
be a « »  * meteorologist Instruit » >r 
*1 Hi# flvlng field ml Hondo Texas.
Vt « Shelton Hie former Johnnie 
T h Ma» <>f It ico. and haby remain- 

i II Sabinal »h ere  they were 
ts'cl.g «heir home before M»*rrls 

leu  for Florida
g  ail the .lm>- so I know no ■«• ws

» . ,,i„ n I val» r. eatly but don't fail U» write m»- .11 in.
v and ■! ■ *

. ni At« and Mr» Jim L Lively alwmt m* Take care of yonr
that he was d Int fine hut asking «elves and I am hoping to -»■<• you |
them to plea».' »end him a IlH le jln  a lew  months Love Curtis"
1 ' » hin»' Reuben who hs* ♦
b» en In the servi« e «»ver a year | With t«>n or «lavan more Jumps J 
now weighs 190 pound* Instead of j h e ll be a giu ra i that rambling, 
the 135 he weighed previously He Kollue from tha News Review Ifu! ¡
»a d  h« had lieen I«» »  town o n e 1 pumi, relations advisers will proli i
time, and had seen >»ne woman J ablr keep us in the dark about It. | 
since la.-« June wliva he went to ] ju„, „*  «fid »lie r«»eenl advance 
Alaska but that he had hi* «'hob e ’ n,„ ni ,,f Rollile F«>rgy. down
of remaining there nr leaving for | a| Waco Array A ir Field l«t private 
some other place, and chose t«* stay j first-class and Jäte« to corporal 

♦  — i He mad»- ffimt m m  Mar« h It. we
" fie re  we ar* in Dear Old 8«>iith ¡ hear, bu» dlda t want t»> Invest In 

Carolina «>t»#n» a letter from Lt ; „  )«nely stripe Before coming home 
snd Mrs D (7  Wltie Juanita, »h o  I on his latest leave last month 
apparently did the writing, for- i Maybe they ««»me «-heaper two at
bade repr«>da« Hon of the letter, 
rial m in« she was not the type to 
write letters for public printing 
But we know she won’ t object to 
«»or telling something «># what she

a time In a letter this week to* 
"The H«>«»" C|tl Forgy reported 
things doing well at W AAFr He 
has had soother change In Jobs, tn 
work In the liaison office again.

said If we inrledo tlisir new ad ( whl< h he can t figure aa a pr"g»o- 
drees. 2*10 Blossom 8 f .  C’olumhia. dnn aa he wxs there nme before 
Booth Carotins no s«»roe o f Ih e lr , "There's really a crowd at the!

G IFT S  FO R  T H E  G R A D U A T E

$1.00 u d  50c
Iir» arc thr universal gill 
. . . Select yours from 
Hoffman's complete selec
tion.

C M
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She will love one of these

PRINTED GOWNS 

Only $1.98

Plain Satin also at
$1.98

I his swim suit would t<«‘ 
appreciated by any young 
man. Only $2.50

In W«»ol an«f LasU-\

Socks and more socks 
they never get too many.

Only 19c • 25c - 39c 
49c • 59c

Á

She will need panties -  
and she cant  get l .o 
many. Only-

39c • 49c • 59c

What’s nicer than a pair 
of Admiration'Hosiery?

Rayons $1.00  
Lace $1.C5

Handkerchiefs solve many 
a problem. White or col
ored liorders at—

10c to 25c

A nice blouse wouldn t be 
bad Bet she’d love lo 
have one.

Solids and prints--

$1.29 to $2.98

Maybe she needs a |>air of 
our nice gloves. C«»*-- i-> 
Red. Beige & White—

Only $1 .00

u

Here’s the

PERFECT GIFT

for that Boy / , )

GRADUATE

and you can t % 
give him too many.

Sport Styles—

Drew Style*—  

$1.49 to $2.98

TIES TO MATCH

GUARANTEES HAVE GONE TO WAR!
That’s the way the letters read that we now get from our wholesalers and 
suppliers. Shoe* are being made from fourth and fifth grade leathers and 
other materials, and will not give the same service as before— But that’s all 
right because we know that our Army and Navy are getting the better leathers.

Most dyes are now sulphnr dyes and so naturally colors in piece goods and 
clothing are not as fast as they were. Bat that’s all right, because that’s just 
another small iacoaveaience caused by the war.

So lot’s be reasonable with the home towa merchant and not expect him 
to guarantee merchandise that’s aot guaranteed to him and maybe be wM he 
able ta stay in business antil after the war is aver and then again « c m  yon 
with the Q wlity, Guaranteed Merchandise you’ve been accustomed lo buying.

H O F F M A N ' S
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